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Our Purpose

The Emblem Constitution prosaically

states that "the purpose of the Emblem
is to provide a lasting memento of the

students, activities, etc., etc." That

doesn't half express it. In years to come

it will be a little knot hole in the wall of

yesterday that permits a peep at all those

wonderful times we've had. When the

"tired school teacher" returns home from

a hard day's work, she can drop into a

chair, pick up this volume, and throw

cares and worries to the wind. From the

depths of the chair first a sigh will

emerge, then a chuckle, and finally a

hearty laugh. After two lidurs nf such

unmitigated jt)}- she will be alile to re-

sume the cares of the natiim with re-

newed vigor.

Such

:anncit

kve stoi

a collection

be found an

to enuniera

uf desir;

,'where c

ie them.

.^h

there

be no .space fur anything else. Where
can you find such a fund of enjoyable

literature? Pathos, humor, everything

from the sublime to the ridiculous, hu-

man interest stories, free verse poetr}-.

everything that could be desired is to be

found within these covers.

All the joys of hockey and Ijaseball.

the thrill of victory, the disappointment

of defeat can be re-lived when we, as

alumnae, read this book. It will bring

to mind the "old swimming hole." antl the

tremors of our first dive into the limi)id

depths of that fascinating expanse of un-

adulterated HoO.

But the lunbleni has a larger aim than

all this. We hope that by keeping these

happy days before the graduates we may
be al)le to stimulate and keep ali\e a

strong desire to be an active Alumna, to

rexisit the scene of all those treasured

experiences, and to see again the Faculty

whn guided us safely frcmi }ciung man-

hoiid and wonianlidod to responsible

adulthood.

In the Alumnae there is sumething of

interest fur everyone: an Athletic .Vsso-

ci:iticin fur those so inclined, an .Vlunin;ic

Re\iew f(jr the literary, and field upim

field (if unexplored territory for the ani-

biticius and achentunms. With these

ends in \ie\\' we submit fur \'our appni\al

the I'.mblem of 1024.

—Ye Editor.



Appreciation to Our Faculty

Taken collectively and inili\ iilually,

they stand fur the ag:e-i>l(l princiiik-.-- of

integrity, fairness and good will, Lixing

so much of one's daily life with them.

and coming in contact with their person-

alities in all sorts of situations, it is im-

possible for anyone to remain untouched

by the far-reaching effects of characters

that are noble, intellects that are superb,

and hearts tliat are golden.

The greatest quality of our faculty is

comradeship. Nowhere else is there ex-

hibited that spirit of friendliness and re-

gard that radiates frcjui teacher to pupil

as it does here at Normal, It is their

genial fellowship that pronipt> them tn

enter into all our acti\"ities, often, we
know, at a sacrifice of time and iileasure.

And then, who is tl

to take his sorrows

one of them, anrl win

understanding and s}

perplexities to

is not met with

Uhetic interest?

Many times when life seemed darkest

their words of gladness and wisdom have

caused more than one of us to take heart

and smile again,

\\'e. the class of '24. wish to express

our sincere and heartfelt appreciation to

the I^aculty of the Normal College, ^\'e

are as yet just dimly conscious of the

great effort on your part to send us forth

efficient anfl confident as to our futures.

You have gi\'cn us all that is best in

example and ideals. \\'e do not seek to

repay you for all you have done for us.

We know that we cannot. We can. how-

ever, and do honor, respect, and admire

your [lersonalities and accomidishments.

Imitation is sincerest flatter}-, and it ib

our desire and resolution as teachers to

imbue our students with humanistic atti-

tude similar to yours, the same perfected

ideals, and the same spirit of co-operation

and industry that we have taken from the

!• acuity ..f the Normal College.



^'^ m. Ou.J



Appreciation to the Senior Class Advisers

Our o-cial is reached. We are gradu-

ates. The \va}- lias lieen sunny and

snnicith for scjuie. hut fur the most of us

it has been lunt;' and rough. Indeed,

many nf us would have thrown (h)wn our

l)iirdens and given up had it not Ijeen for

}cjur kindly counsel and sincere interest

in us. There is not nne among us wlm
is not better for having experienced }-(iur

wisdom and ci msideratii >n (hn'ing the i>ast

two years in whiidi we have known you.

To Mary P. Blount, we, the Up])er

Seniors, extend our gratitude for your in-

tensi\'e and helpful interest in us at all

times. Yon have entered into all our class

acti\itics with a spirit that insured their

success. You have tried to know us all

personally and we are grateful. In }ears

to come the memory of you shall stand

for much of our happiness while at Nor-

mal.

To W. Wilbur Hatfield, we, the Lower
.Seniors, raise our tiag of admiration and

trust. Other classes at Normal envy us

and they have cause. For leadership,

friendliness, co-operation, and originality

\(iu are unecjualed. Your name shall urge

us upward toward those heights of posi-

tion and personality which }-ou have al-

ready reached.

And now. dear advisers, we say Good-

li}e. In our efforts toward achieveme

you ha\-e been our insi)iration, in times

of doubt you have been our guiding stars

and confidants, and now, in the hour of

success, you become our lasting and

grateful memory.
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Instructor in Art.

Graduate, Art Institute of Chicago. Taught in ele-

mentary schools of Cook County. 1906-09; Extra Teach-
er in Jefferson and Pickard Schools. 1910-11; Art De-
partment. Parker High School, 1912-23 ; Cliicago Normal
College, 192.!.

Kindergarten I'l -
.

,.,,. ;, ,,te .ind Ph.

versify and Ternii -" ' I! -i, i :; I'nlilic Schools'
Kindergartens; critic tc.iclKr. Cliica.so .Xnrmal College;
special critic in Department of Kindergarten and Pri-
mary Supervision, Chicago Normal College, 1900.

HiCXRY \\'.\TERM.\X F.MRB.\NK.

Head of the Department of Mi
B.A., University -

• Mi. '••---, '
<-

: : A M .

.Schools, 1894-1
Schools, 1901-1

Summer Schoo

E. Freeman,

Instructor

uate. ChicaKo N
Houseliold .\rts

George Hor.\ce G.astox.

Instructor in History and Civics.

Graduate, Illinois State Normal University,

Principal of Schools, Heyworth, Illinois, 1S93-4;

sity of Illinois, 1894-6; University of Chicago,

Ph.B., Graduate work at the University of Chica

Columbia University: Wendell Phillips High
;'J03-1.!; Chicago Normal College. 191.1.

LORIXG Gf.ver.

Instructor in Education.

'niversity of Wisconsin, 1910; -A.M., ibid., 1911

niversity of Illinois, 1914; Instructor in tt

tute, 1916-18; Chicago Normal College, 1918.

Hexry G. Geilen,

Instructor in .\rt.

Chicago Normal College; Chic.-igi-» .

taught. Chicago elementary schools; Parker
Chicago Normal College. 1920.

Will.\rd Cl.ark Gore,

Instructor in Education.

Ph.M., ibid..

Principal of
896-9; Professor oi

f Technology,

Ph.B., University of Michigan, 1894
1S95; Ph.D., University of Chicago, 19C
English, University of Michigan, 1894
High School. Riverside, Illinois,

English Literature, Armour Ins
1899-1900; Fellow in Philosophy, University of Chicago,
1900-1901; Instructor Chicago Normal School, 1901-02;
Assistant Professor of Psychology in the College of
Education and in the University College of the Univer-
sity of Chicago, 1902-1921 ; Chicago Normal College,
1921.



Ai\D\ C HwMiN-
lii t u t . Ill r ^, ,|iu

Graduated, (I IBS Uni-
vci-Mtj of Chu It the tniver
i.t> of Chicai. I Intern Illinois

Normal School t I W ellesle-\ Col
lege, 1915 17. Exteii-i n « .rk I r Ki lurs in Boston
1915 16, Universitj of Illinois, 1918 19J1 , C'ucigo Nor
mal College, 1921

^\ ALTER WiLBLR HaTFIELD
Head of the Department of English.

A.B., Illinois College. 1902: Graduate student Univer
sitv of Chicago and Teachers' College of Columbia
Universitv; Instructor Fairmount College. 1906; Thorn-
ton Township High School, Harvey, Illinois, 1906-9;

Harrison High School. Chicago, 1909-12; Parker Higli

School, Chicago, 1912-15; Chicago Normal College, 1915;
Head of the Department of English, 1921.

. X He^NKE

Instructor m Industrial Arts.
Graduate, Cliicago Normal College, 1907; Student

Chicago Art Institute . B S , Armour Institute of Tech-
nology . Manual Training instructor and critic teacher.
Chicago Elementar\ Schools, 1907-17; Mechanical
dra\Mng instructor, Iilden Technical High School, 1917-
2?, Chicago Normal College, 192?

Ross HCRR
Instructor m Mathematics.

B.S. in Education, Bowling Green Normal College.
1920; A.M. Department of Education. University of
Chicago. 1922; Teacher in rural schools. Henry Countv.
Ohio. 1913-15; Teacher in Township High Schools, 1916-

18; Department of Mathematics, Sioux City, Iowa, 1921-

22; Thornton Township High School, 1922-23; John
Marshall High School; Chicago Normal College, 1923.

Rn\v.\RD Emory Hill,

Head of the Department of History and Civics.

A.B., Syracuse University. 1888; A.M., 1890; Student
ago, 1895; Principal of Union
York, 1886-7; Principal of High

School, Tuscola. Illinois. 18S9-1907; Acting Principal
in Hvdc Park High School. 1894-5; Head of the Depart-
ment" of History and Civics. Cliicago Normal College.

Edgar Cl.wton Hinkle.
Head of the Department of Mathematics

.:... 1905-
in Math-
1909-22;

^\LIH B. Hexlev,

Instructor in Education.

Ph.B.. Earlham College, 1900; Ph.M., University of

"hicago. 1907; Principal and Superintendent in In-

liana and Illinois towns; Austin High School, 1922;

Cl.ves Leon.\rd Hultgren.
Instructor in Ps

Tougdi.... I ..;Us^. ..:-•. r..;......:u„:,i .\.u

mittec fur Mental Hygiene. 1>'2(I-J.! ; Teach
tory. Harrison Technical High School, 1923;
in Psychology, Chicago Normal College, 1923. Member
Phi Delta Kappa.
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Paul I Pii ks„

r,\trn Teacher.



Augusta Axxe Svvawite,

Instructor in Physical Education.

Ph.B., University of Chicago, 1913: Graduate Sa
gent Scliool for Physical Education, 1915

'

Hamilton Park, South Park Playgrounds,

HiSE,

Instructor in Geograpliy.

A.B., Wittenberg College. 1908; Graduate student,
Columbia University and University of Chicago; In-
structor in Geographv and other Sciences in Higli
Schools of Ohio and Washington. 190S-14; Hyde Park
High School, Chicago, 1915-21; Chicago Xormal Col-

Fred J. Thore:
iir in Printii

since 1905; II

Chicago, 191;

servatory, 1917; graduate, i':;:> ;--

Physical Education, 1920. Instruct.

Park Playgrounds, 1919-21 ; Depart
Education, Chicago Elementary Public

Chicago Normal College, 1922.



.Iarv PuTN'AM BUIUNT,

Instructor in Science.

B.S. in Biology, University of Micliigan, 1895; Ph.D.,
"niversitv of Chicago, 1907 ; Instructor in Embryolog
nivcrsity of Chicago; Instructor i; '

"'

ago High School, 1908-12; Chica

iryology,
of Chi-

nal College,

Emilv Allicx Fr.\ke,

Department of Household Arts.

Graduate, Chicago Normal College, 1915; Ed.B. a
Ph.B., University of Chicago, 1909. Teacher of Hou
hold Science, University of Chicago High School, 191
Teacher of Household Arts and Science, Francis
Parker High School, Chicago, 1916-23; Chicago Norn
College, 1923.

Dorothy Huxter.

Clerk for the Chicago Schools Journal.

Jon.\ Theodore Johnson,

Department of Mathematics.

.\.B., Indiana University, 1911; A.M., University of
Wisconsin, 191.1; Graduate work in University of Chi-
cago. i<Ji-'- T>-arher in and Principal of Grammar
Sch....l- n I :, 1 -niitv, Indiana, 1901-05; Principal
Town-li

;
il - I, East Grand Forks, Minnesota,

Scho.if. ^.,iv,' h .h.n'i.i,' 1913-17; Instructor' in Mathe-
matics, l,.,kt \n^^ High School, Chicago, 1917-18;
Head Mathematics Department, Francis \V. Parker
School, Chicago, 1918-23; Instructor in Mathematics De-
partment, Chicago Normal College, 1923.

\"iRt;iNi.\ Winchester Free.m.\n.

Instructor in Oral English.

Student, Blackbuni Universitv, Illinois. Studci
Literature, Oxford University (England) 190
Taught Literature and Reading, Kirkland School,
cago, 1890-09; Chicago Normal College, 1899.

Instructiii

roebel Tr,,

.\lice L. G-ARTHE,

Instr
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CLASS OFFICERS

Class History
This is station CXC at the Chicago Xcrinal

College. Today we will broadcast to you the

story of the largest graduating class the college

has ever had.

Let the present recall the past. It is September,

1922. A group of over two hundred and fifty

smiling and eager faces enter the portals of that

famous institution known as the Chicago Normal
College.

For a few days they wamlcr al;i'ut. all too con-

scious of being "Frcshic->," Imt this sense of new-
ness soon wears off.

Not much time is lost Ijeforc this group becomes
organized as the class of June, 1924. They draw
up a constitution and elect their officers. Helen
McCormick is chosen to be the first president.

She proves herself to be a very able leader.

Athletics play an important part in the "Nor-
mal" life of this class. Hockey sticks are being

wielded skilfully. A hockey tournament is played.

Section three wins honors for itself and its class.

In swimming also this section stands out promi-

nentl> Helen Jo^ce gains spia\s for their wreath

of laurels

Chustmas draws nijh 11k\ Ltlclnat.. with i

well arranged pn^iani ^ Lt ni the wake ot the

tcstne season st uid th( i i midable "exams" but

the class concnu i iIds Ii i, "i and emerges tri-

umphanth as tin. LlM'i lunims

Stdl undei the kailcisliip ot Helen McCormick
and her able associates, they march on Flunk

warnings act as danger signtls, "exams" as har-

riers, but "cner the top" to victory they go. .\

long vacation their reward.

You are still listening to station CNC. We
will now tell you part two of the history of the

class of June, 1924.

September again. Once more the portals swing
wide. Eagerly they enter as Lower Seniors. They
choose Betty Haberstein as their guide. Con-
fidently do they now approach the ladder of

knowledge, impatient to reach the uppermost rung.

It is at this time that many of the class try out

for the Senior Dramatic Club. Much talent is

disco\ered.

And now the time approaches for thcin to put

into practice the things that Normal has laiii;]U

them.
All seem to enjoy the period of cadcting, but

are nevertheless glad to be reunited at their own
school.

They enter upon the Upper Senior scineslcr

with Helen Stanton leading them surely ami safe-

ly toward their goal.

Then follows a Inisy term, one filled with

planning and preparation for class and graduation

\\ c sincerely hope the realization will lie as

pleasant as the anticipation.

You have been listening to station CN'C We
are signing off until September, 1924. wlu-ii you

will hear of this class's work with Chicago's

\ outh.
Good luck!



Class Will

I, the class ,,f luiic, 1024. nf ilu- Chica-n
Xoniial College, hfin.q- ,,[ m,uii.1 mind,
nieuKiry, and understanding, do make,
publish, and declare my last will and tes-

lamcnt in the manner following:

1 die in the spirit of the Chicago Nor-
mal C"olle,ge, in which I was l^orn and in

which I took root, budded and Idos-

somed.
I ha\-e always had reason to lie pleascil

with my dear lower classmen. 1 retaui

for them the most profound sentiment
and hope that the}- will fulfill all expecta-

tions I hold of them on my decease. I

make the following provisions tor thi-iv

benefit

:

1. I leave to said classes dixers black.

white, and otherwise rats, certain caged
rabbits, and some ring doves, all living;

also a bevy of birds and animals stufl'ed,

no less than one hundred preserved in-

sects, not living, a noteworthy collection

of frog's eggs (not to be mistaken for

caviar), one maimed skeleton, and a

menagerie of bacteria of many sizes,

shapes, and strengths, I will all these to

my student survivors on condition that

they enjoy their company, holding such
instructive conversations with or about
them as I have held. All these bequests
are within the boundaries of the Chicago
Normal College in such places as their

keejjcrs and nurses have seen lit to [dace

them.
2. I gi\e to said classes the lunchroom,

to be used as their own fancies dictate.

I do not impose appetite as a condition.

3. I gi\'e and Ijequeath to them als',^

llie use nf the library, the office, the

biidge. the corridors and the Arts Iniild-

ing and mildly recommend that the

conduct in such places l)e dictated by the

traditions in existence therein and not by
personal whims or desires. Violate this

recommendation at your own peril

4. It is my will that all choruses and
assemblies I surrender up to you be at-

tended. However, I find from experience
that rigorous limitations are aiit to hri\e

an opposite efifect from tint intended..

Therefore, I command: do not attend

choruses or assenil^lies on pain of deith.

5. I give to and impose upon said

lower classmen the tyranny of the bells.

It is my alisolute direction, however, that
they be obeyed—as far as possible.

(Otherwise it is my desire that all other
priceless bequests willed to these stu-

dents l^e rendered null and void.

trary nnpo^al. 1 give and l)e(pieath the
social hour and the swimming tank to my
student beneficiaries for their amusement.
There is one restricliiai. The swimming
lank is a place for racing, slow locomo-
tion, or merely splashing. It was not in-
tended as a source of refreshment.

7. To said classes I bequeath all lock-
er- which my members have hitherto
known as their own. I give them also all

coat hangers, shelves, nails, etc., which
may be found in those recesses. They
have bcrne up under manv burdens in
the past and will, no doubt, continue to
do so in the future.

8. I also give and becineath to said
classes the privilege of perusal of all fur-
niture, pictures (including family por-
traits), works of art, silver, plated orna-
ments, bric-a-brac, books, china, glass,
im]5lements and plants which may be
within the walls of the Chicago Normal
College at the time of my decease.
To the faculty I give and bequeath :

9. .Such of my work as it mav deem
excellent enough to be used as uispira-
tion to succeeding classes. In order that
this vast amount of material be accessible
to all. T recommend that it be gathered
mto v.ilunus according to subject, placed
i)i the libr;irv. ami listed in the card cata-
logue.

10. .\1-.,. the memory , f a clar-s which
.gave excellent attenlimi on all occasions.
I^repared homework with exemplary regu-
larity and care, and exhibited .such men-
tal powers as had never been heard of be-
fore and. T am inclined to belie\-e. ne\-er
will be again. .Ml other memories, I wish
it understood, are not anyone's legal pro|)-
erty and it is ni\- desire' that thev be in-
terred with me.

I.;islly. to the faculty I wiU the suc-
ceeding classes and to said classes, the
faculty, each to be rega-ddl as the jiroj)-

erty of the other. In order to be non-
liartis.-m. I extend my sympathv to both.'

Also, to the students, I make a special
gift of my advisers. They are the cream
of teachers, for they are not only capable
of advising but do advise. They are as
wise as Socrates, as helpful as a senior,
and as s\in]iathetic as a junior.

In witness whereof. 1 liave hereunto set
inv hand .and affixed mv seal this 20th dav
of Inne. 1'I24.

TlIF, CI..\SS OF 1024

(SI'AL)
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In Leavetaking

Rut ncit f'.r Inii.L;-. Tliey dwiiidk- >lcepily

Tci \;ipi(I silence, but when years untnlil,

\\ hen (ithrr song's are played, some drah and en

Ciluists will rise to stir the memor}-

With thoughts lit all lliat sweet, gone minstrelsy

Awaking faint delights in things long told.

Ah, well, the curtain falls upon one pla}'.

The acliir>. laughing", think of honors new
iVnd. jjausing, take farewell of those thev may
Shortly speak nf just as fdlks they knew.

Yes, let them stn}) a mimient, let them say

That gentle word—erne shnrt, nne sad "Adieu."

— Tanice T.. Fink.

To Our Advisers

.\nil what is sn rare as a perfect adviser:

So said we once, hut unw we are wiser.

We found here at Normal some ]ieiiple sn gond

That our poor hearts were changed frnm slime and fn im \

To hearts o\-erflowing with juy and ^urprise
;

.\nd dur smiles came nut hrightlw we npened nuv e}es

I'd the fact that at Xnrmal we'd each fdund a friend,

Sdmeime tn help us. to guide us right to the end.

^\ hen we were liravely. surely struggling up the hill.

We knew that ydu rejoiced with us. that ydu were happy,

.\nd mo.st of our success we know is largely due to you.

When the seas of knowledge were stormy and rough.

Your sympathy and aid made the waves less hard to buff.

The WAV was hard and weary, we nearly ran agrdund,

r.ut dUr pili.ts, dur advisers, brnught us hduie all safe and si

Adx'isers }<iu have been, advisers }'ou'll he

To some dther class as timid as we.

I'.ut we'll always remember and cherish the thdUght

That duce 'nun a time 'tw;is we that ynu taught.

In being advisers you also were friends.

And the chords of our friendship we'll ne\er let bend.

For the two years at Normal were brightened indeed

Bv advisers whu helped us in dur times df need.

—Marii.n Kellv.



Winnie C. Altpeter, 1873 S. Millard Ave



iwt^i if"teft.
Louise Barth, B.A., 1945 Freemr,,

De Paul University.

Fellowship Club.

Hobby—Racing horses.

•Love' Sends a Little Gift of Ros
Cliaracteristic saying: "tlot tn go to D:

Marion Zckii, U.if^ Otto St.

Carl Schurz High School.

X. C. A. A. ; Fellowship Club ; Junior (

"Vou Can't Keep a Good Girl Down."

••Where she falls short, 'tis Xanirc's fault

she

Dorothy Bausch, 1333 Thcrndale
Waller High School.

N. C. A. A. Representative: Fellowshi|

Sec.-Treas. HI; Emblem Publicity Ccn

Chairman Emblem Publicity Com.. '2

star Hockey.
"Two Fellows and a Girl."
Raven lilack hair, bright Mack eyes,

A friend, a sport, as true as the.

Helkn Arbutiinot. 0409 S. May
X. C. A. A. ; Fellowship Club.

"-\raliian Knights Entertainment.

"Oh: yoti flavor everything; y.m :

Lillian Beaslev, 4025 Calumet
Woodlawn High School.

N. C A. A. ; Junior Glee Club,

"Book of Knowledge."
Full of pep, full of life.

She stands with you through strug
To look at her, anyone can see
How happy and sweet she seems tc

Bertha E. Berger. 901 X.
Tulev High School.

X. C. A. A.
"A Woman of Genius."

•The
shi.

shii

•ithii

Jeanne Bellino, 3859 Gree
Lake \'iew High School.

Fellowship Club ; Glee Clul:

man of Student Council.

"When A Man Marries."
"Dark hair, light eyes,

A tempting combination, I stif

Social Com. Ch;

LvbiA Beidel. Ph.B.. U.45

L'niversity of Chicago.

Fellowship Club.

Hobby—Gathering moss.

"Mother Goose Rhymes."
Characteristic saying—"I dis



Aagot GuNHiiD BjoRGO. 1644 N. Kedvale A
Carl Sclmrz High School.

N. C. A. A. Representative. I, I

Cluh ; Program Com. II ; S. D,

Council IV; Class Dav Cum. IV.

"Nellie Was A Lady."
'

I have found you an argument. Imt I

to tind you an understanding.

; Fcllowsliip

C. ; Stiulcnt

liged

M.»,RCUERiTE Blatt, 10340 Longwood Drive. 41

Parker High School.

N. C. A. A. ; Fellowship ; S. D. C. : Student Coun
cil ; Normalite Representative.

"Instead of the Thorn."
How happy is she, born and t.nught

lewood High School; FelU.wsliip Oub

;

Folk Dancing Club ; Tennis Cluh : N. C. A. A.

;

Section Sccretar}', I, II.

Soft Music Is Stealing."
She woo-. Music witli a tender touch.

Hklex Bl.\ttberg. 4834 S. Michigan .Ave.

Carl Schurz High School.

X. C. A. A. Representative ; Social Com.,

Life Saving Corps.

"Main Street."
A trim tailored suit and a red swagger stick

Cage cloche—and something helow it

;

.She goes in for riding and hiking and golf.

An all-around girl—we know it!

Lillian Bock man, 1227 Newberry Ave.

Robert Waller High School.

N. C. A. A. ; Fellowship Club ; Sec. Chair

Student Council Rep., II.

"Trilbv."
"Her' hair is light, her eyes are blue.

Her aim is high, her ideals true."

Helen Mary Brixdl, 2130 Sumn
Josephenum School.

N. C. A. A.; Fellowship; S. D,

Class Gift Com.; Scc'y Upper
h'xecutive Com. I and II; S

"One minute to go.
She's pert and snappy
And just full of pep,

rdalc Ave. 48

Hilda Bublitz. 2339 N. Springfield Ave. H.A.IV
Harrison Technical High School.

X. C. A. A.; Fellowship Club; Glee Club; Sec.

Chairman ; Student Council Representative.

"The Friendlv Road."

\era Breckenridge, A.B., 4145 N. Keeler Ave.

Northwestern University. U.T.IV
Student Council ; Upper Senior Representative.

Hobby—Springing new bobs.

"Go, you Northwestern."
Characteristic saying: "Let's eat."

^«.iJi»l



M\K,,\Rbr M r.L

Parker Hioh School.

N. C. A. A.; Fellow

"Peg O' My Heart
"When

she-

/he

AuiiRKV Grace Burdt. 1824 X. Sawyer Ave. 42

Murray F. Tuley High School.

N. C. A. A.; Fellowship Club; S.D.C. ; Sen. Glee

Club; Normalite Rep. II; N'ormalite Staff II,

III, lY.
"Great Expectations."
"My endeavors have ever come too short of my de-

M.\RY J. Buckley, 7011 Bishop St.

Parker High School.

N. C. A. A.; Fellowship Cluli; Glee CI

"Smilin' Thru."

Florexce C. Burke, 5249 Wilson Av
De Paul High School.

N. C. A. A. Representative: Felloe

S. D. C. ; All-star Basketball Tean
IV.

"When Irish Eyes Are Smiling."
With her cheery words and friendly smil

Slie makes you feel that life's worth w

K.mherine Burke, 3829 Wilcox St.

N. C. A. A.; Fellowship Club: Junior G
"K-K-K-Katy."

Kay's always been our "little girl,"

"The be
wise sage

pac

Anx.\ Butts, 6339 Nordica .\\

Crane Junior Collc.oe.

HonnY—Everything living.

"At Dawning."
Characteristic saying—"Nobody 1<

45 M.\RiE Enz.vBRTH BuTLER, 5516 Princeti

Club. \isitation High School.

X. C. A. A.: Fellowship Club; Pin

Com.
"Sense and Sensibility."

Wl

elplu
bright

John- J. BuTi.ER, 4533 Emerald .Ave.

Tildcu Technical High School.

X. C. A. A., 'ZS: Basketball, -23. '24

•24; Boys' Volleyball, '24.

"Mickey."
Everybody knows "Mickie" at Normal for

face, his never failing good humor, and hi

tion in athletics. He is active in everythin
cient wood shop gypping to gaining an im]

tion in the athletic limelight.

Ave. 41

d Rins

M.T.IX"

Baseball.



Ife ^#
Xoi MI C \RAnEU

J. Sterling Men ti

NCAA..
' Onh a Smile

"

1622 S \ustin Blvd.

Hioh Schnnl.

\M
NMth

Anne Young, 5233 Kenmore A\c
St. Ita's High School.

N. C. A. A , Fellowship Cluli : S D
dent Council Representatu e . LiK
Corps : Cast of "Dulcy."

"The Philosophy of Love."
"Her hair is much too fine and curly,

Her lips are merely Cupid's bow.
Her teeth absurdly white aud pearly.

But still we all have faults, you know."

P'lLEEX E. C.XRMunv, 1

Longwood Academy.
X. C. A. A.: Fellows

Representative ; Sec.

"Red Pepper Burns."

Je.\x Cii.x.m;, 211 S. Lnmliard Ave., Oak Park, III.

Oak Park Higl, School. 44

N. C. A. A.; Fellowship Chili: Student Coun-
cil Representative; .\Il-star Hockev ; Fmlilem
Publicitv Com. II, I\",

"A Doll's House."
"When you do dance I wish yc

C: Stu-
Saving

43l'.i..\i.\E M.\RIE C.VRROLL. 5547 W'iuthrop A
H..lv Child Academy.
X. C. A. A.; Fellowship Club; S. D. C. : Sec-
Treas. Junior Glee Club; Chairman Graduation

Com.; Life Saving Corps; Social Com.
"Fairie Queene."

She's not the girl from Evangeline,
the girl of the song with

erseU, and elf.

Nothing but that.'

ight dn

Fr.\nce.s K. C.\rson. 454n X. Hardin<; A\e. ^

Carl Schurz High School.

X. C. A. A.; Fellowship Club; S. D. C. : All-sta

Basketball Team.
"Thou Art Like Unto a Flower."
Sweet and gentle, meek and mild.

She surely is one lovable child.

M.\RV Tank C.v.ssu.y, Ph.B., 3210 W'ashingto

Blvd.
.

U.

College of Commerce, DePaul University.

Representative Graduation Committee.

Hobby—Teas and formats.

"Oh Promise Me."
fharacteristic saving: "ily dearrr ; I Oh, no I

l-:i.iTH CARTER, 597 Ann St., Blue Island, 111. 48

Blue Island High School.

X. C. A. A.; Fellowship Club; Glee Club; Em-
blem Art Com. IX: Fellowship Publicity Com.

IIL
"Girl of the Olden West."



JosEPHiM CoLiiNs 6901 Lakewond \\i

Hol\ Child 'Kcadi.nn

N C. \ A S D C (.Ice Cluli Piil.l

Com ; Sec Chairman
"M\ Budd\ "

If to lier =;lnre some female errors fill

Look on her face, and yon'U forget them all."

Rose Marie Conlin, 7414 Dante Ave.
Aquinas High School.

N. C. A. A.
; Junior Glee Cluh.

"Midnight Rose."

She surely trip's the "lisht fantastic,"

Although

il \cadcm\
Dlues

••

Axx.\ CiBOCK, "Si," 5619 S.

Lindblom High School.

N. C. A. A.; Glee Club.

"I've Got a Song for Sale."

"Little Miss, pretty Miss.
Blessings he upon yon.

As nld

If I had
I'd spend upon yo

Mario.x Loretta Crokix. 6454 Oxf.ird Ave.

St. Marv's High.
N. C. A. A.; Fellowship Clul) ; Glee Club.

"One of Ours."

Margaret R. Coxxellv, 2935 S. Wells St.

St. James High School.

N. C. A. A. ; Fellowship Club.

"Silent Heroes."

•Mode
nsth

Mildred L. Cordett, 4930 \\". Fulton St. 4i

Austin High School.

N. C. A. A.; Fellowship Club; Student Council

Rep. I, H ; Chairman Book Exchange.
"Not Like Other Girls."

joy giv hapi

Mary Constable, 5003 Prairie Aye. 46

St. Xavier's Academy.
N. C. A. A.; Fellowship Club; Sec. Student

Council H; \'ice-Pres. Student Council IH:
Emblem .'^rt Com. U ; Chairman Emblem Art
Com. IV.

"Principles of Higher Mathematics."

Our Mary, with aspirations and ideals high.
Is without 1 peer when art is nigh;
Sweet and loving and full o'

failed



\l\Kin LI MNtiN'cs. 7036 Oge1^b^ \\e.

1 Llln\^^hlll Lluli. Sol (,lec Clu1>

nad.h Lniis Leiis"

Ullaixee Axxe Cummin-i.s. -'y.i/

Nicholas Senn High Schooh

"Who Treads the Path of Duty."

M\DELiNE CuLLiM\N. 10948 Veriion A\e 45

Loretto High School.

N. C. A. A.
"It's You "

Perse\ering she i^ indeed

—

Against all odds she does succeed
Again—she's ver> happ>, we're glad to

And in the da\ hope slie'l be les

MADELINE CUNMXGH.AII, 4345 Wilcox St.

St. Mary's High School. Kg.IV

Senior Glee Ciuli ; Kindergarten Club.

"Ashton Stevens Criticisms."

Th( she

Myrtle Axx.\ Custf.r. 5623 S, Honore St. 4

\"isitation High School.

N. C. A. C. ; Fellowship Cluli ; Senior Glee Cluh

Uke Club.

"Tried and True."

"Who deserves well needs ii..t .inr.ther's praise."

Elv.x Curti.';. 6136 S. Aberdeen St.

Knglewood High School.

X. C. A. A.; Glee Club.

"Little Eva"—with a touch of paprika.

She sings near the running brooks

.\ music sweeter than their own.

Axxe M. Daxdo. 612X Grecnwc.id .-^

Providence ./Academy.

X. C. A. A.; Kindergarten Cln1i

;

Club.

"Mernoirs of a Midget."

Take one small dainty person, add o

an infinite capacity for getting along wit

big amount of gray matter—result, Anne

Kg.I\-

,r Glee
Fraxces a. Curti.';, S716 Lr

Calumet High School.

X. C. A. A.: Uke Club.

"Bide a Wee."

With Frances it's "Don't hur
There's lots and lots of time,



A.VNKTTE Di' LAjfAR, 453 Belmnnt Ave.
Lciurdus Academy.
N. C. A. A. ; Fellowship Club ; S. D. C. ; Ca.-st of

"The Boomerang ;" Glee Club, Sec'y II ; Chair-

man F. C. Social Com. ; Normalite Representa-

tive.

"The Revolt of the Angels."

Sweet as a flower, graceful as a fawn,
A voice as gentle as the coming of dawn ;

The fairest maiden I ever did spy.

But there is a devil in her eye.

Iris Irene Denh.\rd. 1727 N. Lawndale Ave. 42

Carl Schurz High School.

N. C. A. A.; Fellowship Club, IV.

"By Right of Conquest."

"All good of earth, e'en Heaven itself

dciuy.

. L. Dl\i
'r..\idcnce Ac
;. C. A. A.
\\ (iinan is Fickle."

ll.L.r lilacU as -hades of i

Lailiili merry, heart light

Rose M.\rv De Vine, 6731 So
X'isitation High School.

N. C. A. A.; Fellowship Club.

"A Silent Singer."

Half hidden from the

l-:vEi.YX De\rie.s, 7.^21 Champlain Ave. H.A.I\'

Flower Tech. High School.

N. C. A. A.; Fellowship Club; Glee Club: Fm-
blem Committee.

"How to Live on Twenty-four Hours a Day."

She studies here with all her might
And teaching school will be her delight.

Helen B.\RnARA Diefendach. 7932 Sonth Ada St.

St. Xavier High School. 4.S

Glee Club; Student Council Kcprcsintalivc ; Sec.

Rep. on Pin Com.; Sec. Scc't\ III. 1\'.

"Teasin'."

Modest manners and gentlest heart.

Excellence in all line arts:
ile and charming grace

MlLPREI
Univers
HOBBV-
"Daddv

Don.soN-. Ph.D..

ty of Chicago.

•Public speaking.

Do X. Ih! .\\e.,

( )ak Park High School.

X. C. A. A. Rep.; Fellowship Club; Junl.ir Glo

Club; All-star Hockey, I; Bud.get Committee.

"\I\- Sweetie's Sweeter Than That."
Iii the field of athletics.

And that of charm as well.



lyt.faiCT^ ; ]
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.\.N\EiT\ Fico. Thornton, 111.

Thcrnton High School.

N. C. A. A. ; Fellowship Club
Executive Board of Class I,

"Herbs."—One in particular.

"Wl
after

Muriel M. Ferguson, 6144 Ellis Ave,
Hyde Park High School.

N. C. A. A.; Vice President Lower Sen

HI; Section Chairman H; Glee Clul) I.

Xormalite Staff HI; Emblem Omstitu
Com. 11; Chairman l-mblem Circulation C
IV

Mix ME G. FixKEL, 1523 S. Homan Ave. H.A.IV
Harrison Technical High School.

X. C. A. A.; BasketbaU.
"Seventeen."

She does the best her circumstance allows.

l.WKE FlNK, 5150 N. Lc
Senn High School.

Fellowship Club.

Humor Editor, Normalite
itor, '24; Humor Rep.

"Xormal's R. H. L."

Wur lb V(
A .^(.od of

Helex Fitzgek.\lu. 6912 Con
Aquinas High School.

N. C. A. A. ; Fellowship ; Uk,

"Billy Boy."

EiJAXOk Fr.wxERV, B.A., 2,U,S (^s

De Paul University.

Hobby—Giving reports.

"In the Garden of My Heart."
Characteristic saying—"! just love c

C.vriiEKiXE M.\KY Vnw. 14(1/ Hu,„1 Ave. K,y.

Our Lady of Lourdes.

X. C. A.' A.; S. D. C. ; Senior Glee Club; K
dergarten Club.

"H.i\]e nn r.ri.I.oc"

It oil! iiniM liinil. Ml clever things to say.

avel mile
Ford.

J IMC Lorraine Fischer, 5615 Wal
l-nulewcod High School.

X. C. A. A. ; Glee Club.

"Tliree O'Clock in the Mornin.i;."



C\THERI\E -\( Nts (i\N\0

bt \d\ ler ^cadeniN 46

^i C \ \ Sec Chairman I '^cc Treas. II.

\ \ oung Man s ranc\

And with her mild pt.rsistenti. urge ni iii's search

To \ister issues '

Grac?; Frkderick, A.B.. 6544 Eberhart

Drake University. Des Moines. Iowa.

HoBBV—Memorizing statistics.

"Measurements of Intelligence."

Characterislic saying—"Mother says—

"

U.T.IV

\ V rclloubhip Club Lke Club.

Lad) of the Lake

Helen- M. G.arcklox. 4228 \'an Buren St. 46
Providence High School.

N. C. A. A. ; Fellowship ; Student Council ; Em-
blem Constitution III; Emblem Adv. Com. II,

IV; Class Executive I, II, III, IV; Student
Government II, III.

"Thine Eyes So Blue and Tender."
To study
And to al

ithout ;udyi
Heleii

gift

M.\uRicE P. Gle.\sox.

Tilden Technical Hial:

N. C. A. A.: Baskctb,

ger of Emblem. '24

;

"The Thinker."

S09 W". Garfield BKd.
M.T.I\-

Business Mana-
Chairman '23.

11, '20

M. T,

Handsome, gay and deltonair,
Efficiency his middle name

;

Under a statue of marble rare
His name is writ in our hall of fame

Marv Gee, Ph.B., 321 W. SSth
University of Chicago.
HoBBV—Out-gibsoning Gibson.
"Love Nest."

Marie Garritv. 4914 W". Rise S

St. Mary-s High Sclu.ol.

X. C. A. A.; Fellowship Club.

"Innocent Eyes."

"I dare not trust her eves.
They dance in mists and dazzle wi

Mary Gorman, 7731 Ridgcland
St. Gabriel's High School.

X. C. A. A. ; Fellowship Club

;

"A Girl Named Marv."

Ave.

S. D. C.



Marcaret C. Goss, 7946 Princeton Ave.
Loretto Academy.
N. C. A. A.; Fellowship Clnl) ; Uke Club,

"With Harp and Crown."
the little

chest dye

The

Mae R. Gr.wer, 8043 S. Carpenter St. 41

Visitation High School.

N. C. A. A.; N. C. A. A. Representative; Fellow-

ship Club ; Student Council Rep. ; Folk Dancing
Club.

"A Genuine Girl."

"All her smiles in Jimples lie,

(ilaJ is she n.ir kiiuws she why.

Edythe R. Green, 1451 N.
Tulev High School.

N. C. A. A.
"The Lovely Lady."

Sh>
leet

Susan- Gorma.n-. Ph.B., 2731 W. 36th St. U.T.IV
University of Chicago.

Hobby—Hot fudge sundaes on diet.

"I'm .Mways Chasing Rainbows."
got get

Mildred Grogan. 6243 S. Mozart St.

St. Gabriel's High School.

N. C. A. A.; Fellowship Club; S.

Club.

"The H.uisch.dd Angel Li Disguise."

Florkn, k ^

Fennel- HiL

X. C. A, A
"On wilb t

11401 Cottage Gr

Betty HAnERbTi in. 512 W. llSth St.

Fenger Higli School.

N. C. A. A.; Fellowship; S. D. C. ;
\iee-l'rL

Secy Senior Glee Club; Class Pres. Ill: S(

t^iairm.m T. U, HI, IV : Captainball Manage
P.aseli.dl Manager; All-star Hockey; .\ll-st

Basketball: All-star Baseball.

".\ Bachelor's Dream."
True soortsraan. leader, comrade, friend capalde.

Josephine HAeKETT. 7307 Union Ave. Kg.IV
luiglewood High School. •

X. C. A. A. ; Scliool Council Rep. II.

"Fables in Slang."

.\iul you don't know the Irish

'Til you've heard Jo talk."



RoMAixE Hackett. 3452 Jackson Blvd. U.T.^

Sacred Heart Academy, St. Jo, Mo.
Fellowship Club.

HoiiBV—Mah Jong.
"Take Me to the Ballgame."

Cliaracteristic saving—"Oh, fi.dse."

Hazel Hahxe, 2632 West 22nd St.

Harrison High School.

N. C. A. A.; Fellowshin Club.

"Best People."

"TiK-re is little of the melancholy in 1

F.LEAxoR HoGERTV, A.B., 2459 Semii



Dkruhah Henderson-, S.B.,



La Verxe C. Hoare. 4154 S. .

Lindbloom High School.

N. C. A. A.: Fellowship Clul:

"Our Mutual Friend."

"This lass so neat.
With smile so sweet,

Mary Bell Hogax. 7014 \'ernon Ave.
-St. Xavier's Academy.
N. C. A. A. ; Tennis ; Section Chairmai
Glee Club: S. D. C. ; Fellowship Clul)

"Boomerang."
"Come Out of the Kitchen."
When pleasures and duty clash
Let duty go to smash.

Catherine Hofk.max. 6238 Greenwood
St. James High School.

N. C. A. A. ; S. D. C. : Fellowship Clul

Council Rep. I. 11 ; Sen. Glee Club.

"She Stoops to Conquer."
"When other girls you would pass by.
She's one who'd surely catch your eye."

Coletta Hogax, 6601 Newgard .Ave.

Convent of the Holy Child.

X. C. A. A.: Fellowship Club; S. D.
Club; Sec'y S. D. C. HI.

"The birds in the wildwood are still

sings."
A sense of humor and a high I. (),.

If you knew her you'd think so, t..,7:

.\ fr her fri(

Phyllis Hvghes. 3652 Wallace St. 48
St. Mary's High School.

X. C. A. A.: Rep. Student Council, III; All-star

Baseball, H.
"Magnetism."

Gaz little longer and

Catherine Helen Hughes, 9017

St. Patrick's High School.

N. C. A. A.: Fellowship Club
Club: Uke Club: Tennis Club

"The Hope of the House."
"She's just a wild rose.

Not a prim and mild rose

:

She's a rose to suit 'any man,"

Martha Hixter, 1021 S. Elmwn.,d Ave.
Oak Park, 111.

McKirlev Hiuh .^cbnol.

X. C. A. A.: IMli.uship Club; Uke Club.
"The Little -Minister."

Lillian Hoyne. 629 Clinton Ave., Oak Park 41

.Austin High School.

X. C. A. A.; Jr. Class \'ice Pres. ; Onstitulinn
Com.; Rep. to Kmblorn 11. F..xecutivc O.m. II.

".A. Daughter of I'"ve."

she

w\



Clara Hutchison. 6SS1 Aberdeen St

N. C. A. A. : Junior Glee Club.

"Song Bird."
Clara Hutchison is one who has a gifted

That'll probably some day give her a "Rul

Slie'; the

Grace Irmiger, 911 E. 6Sth .st.

St. Elizabeth's High School.

N. C. A. A. ; Fellowship Club ; i eniiis Ch
Club ; Section Chairman I\" ; Student

Rep. I, II.

"Out of a Clear Sky."
"Her eves as stars ot twilight fair,

Like twilight, too, her dusky hair,

But all things else aliout her drawn
and the rful dav

HARor.n Houston-, S.B., 5,?20 Pr
University of Chicago.
Hobby—Hunting harts.

"Sniilin' Thru."
Characteristic saying—"It's a pan

Martha T. Jacobson. 5146 :

Carl Schurz High School.

X. C. A. A. ; Fellowship Clul

Club.
"Pools of Silence."
"A smooth and steadfast mind

>Tcn St.

Uke Clul)

He
ille th( Its

Kindle

Katheri.\e Jexnmx(,s.

St. Xavicr's College.

Hobby—Locating the 1

"Little Boy Blue."
Characteristic saying—

"

Gertruiie Jager. J20 W.
Fenger High School.

N. C. A. A.; Rep. Fell

Folk Dancing Clul); T
"Not Like Other Girls."

*'(irace is in all her steps



DuR()TH\ L JuHNSTONE. 2632 Windsor Ave. 44

Lake \ lew High School.NCAA, \ll-star Baseball ; Manager of Ten-
nis , Fellowship Club; Class Budget Com.; Class

Treas. IV.
"The Life of Ty Cobb."
"A face with gladness overspread
Soft smiles by human kindness bred."

ViCTORi.A Johnson, 5122 N. Leavitt St. H.A.I\'

Fellowship Club ; N. C. A. A. ; Glee Club ; Uku-
lele Club; Basketball; Baseball; Hockey; Cap-
tain Ball ; Tennis ; Ice Skating.

"Water Baby."
An athlete she is one of the best
For she has been put thru every test.

MixxiE Jo.NK.s. 10701 Glenrov Ave.
Hvde Park High School.

N: C. A. A.
".Anderson's Fairy Tales."

Kg.I\-

Irene F. Jov, 5416 Ferdinand St.

Austin High School.
X. C. A. A.
"Irene, a Little Bit ut Salt and Sweetnes
Her snnlc ,, ,'>' m,. liintlng

Her <li.n|.:. ,,, in .,i,ing;

C; Junior

I; Cast of

M.VRTON K.VNE, 5759 Drexel Ave.
St. Thomas Apostle High School.

N. C. A. A.; Fellowship Club; S. D.
Glee Club; Student Council Rep. U
"Dulcy."

"Russels of Spring" er?
"And when this lady's in the case
You know all other things give place."

Helen Joyce. 1545 E. Marquette Rd. 43

St. Xavier's Academy.
N. C. A. A.; Rep. I; Fellowship Club; Swimming
Manager II; Hockey Captain 1; CaiUain Life

Saving Corps II; Pres. Life Sa\ int; Corps
III.

"Rememb'ring."
You've been a dandy pal, "Nemo,"
Who we're all mighty glad to have met
And your cheery smile, and hearty "Hello !"

Make you a girl we'll never forget.

M,\RY Keeler, 6832 Loomis St.

\'isilation High School.

X. C. A. A.; Fellowship Club.

"The Sunshine of Your Smile."
"Sweet as refreshing dews on su

Mary Evelyx Jt

Oak Park. 111.

Rosary College.

X. C. A. A. :
!•<

"Buzz-Buzz- r.!!/:

621 Hishland Ave..

"lull ; S. D. C.
• l;u^v Bee."



Marguerite M. Kenwick, 5638 S. M<ii-<;an St.



2733 Sixtieth Court, Cicero.Elizadeth Lewi
111.

Morton High School.

N. C. A. A. ; Fellowship Cluh ; Sen. Glee Chili.

"Goldilocks."

One day the sunbeams, while out at play.
Far from their home did wander away

;

Thev hid in the meshes of Elizabeth's hair
And made it more than passing fair.

EvELv.N- LixxKK. 1129 Loy..la Ave.
Senn High School.

N'. C. A. A.: Glee Club; Fellowship Cluli.

"Stumbling."

But O, she dances, such a way !

No sun upon an Easter day
Is half so fine a sight.

M.\RiE .\. Leonard. 658 \\ebster St.

De Paul High School.

N. C. A. A.; S. D. C. : Glee Club: Fellnwsh

Club; Uk-e Club; Student Council Rep.

"The Amazing Interlude."

"I know her by her jnlly air
pre

Fd-XA May Leber. 3002 N. California A'
St. .Marv's High School.

\. C. A. A. ; Life Saving Team ; S. D. C.

"Red Cross Life Saving Chart."

e sin of envy, e

rly hair, but wh<
hat it is only .

letely lovely pers

Mary Livingstox, Ph.B., 6104 Eberhart Ave.
University of Chicago.
Fellowship Club ; Sec. Sec'y I : Emblem Staff.

HoBBY'—Discoursing.
Poem—"The Daffodils."

Characteristic saying—"I don't agree on that point.'

Mary E. Locke. 6021 Indiana Ave. I

St Xavier's Academy.
Fellowship Club; Senior Glee Club; Go!:

"To Have and To Hold."

Frances Loeser. .\.B.

DePaul University.

Hobby—Reports un philosoi

"Waiting for the Sunrise."

Cliaracteristic saving—••Hello,

Lillian Lonek, 5516 ^^'. Congress
University of Chicago.
Fellowship Club.

Hobby—Making friends.

"It Isn't Any Trouble to S-M-I-L-F.



Jean- Marie Lt\\F\ 6616 Dre\el \\e. 41

St. Elizabeth's High Sdiuol
X. C. A. A.; Fellowship Cliih L U Giih.

"Mv Wild Irish Rose '

"She has a smile thit could Iiescmle
A monk in robe and co«I

As grave Miner\a'i owl '

Eileen Lonergax. 7547 S. Union Ave. 47
St. Leo High School.
N'. C. A. A. ; Fellowship Club ; Sec. Chairman

I, II, III. IV; Class Rep. to Student Council:
Pres. Student Self-Governing Ass'n.

"There Are Smiles That Make You Happ;
A charming ... , .ilth of

Eileen, dearest of girls.

. ii.iE V. Lyxg. 3446 Fulton St. 44
-Marshall High School.

X. C. .\. A.; Fellowship Chib ; Glee Clul); All-

star Hockey.
Jimmy the Sixth."
"None knew thee but to love thee,
-Xor named thee, but to praise."

Mariox Arlisle Loomis, 7748 Marquette .\ve. 41

lames H. Bcwen High School.
X. L'. A. A. : Glee Club ; S. D. C.

"A Smile a Minute."
Oh. she is all cerfection.
.\11 that tl'.e blooming eartli can send forth fair,

-Ml that the gaudj- heavens could drop down glorious."

Helex E. McCormick. 6538 Greenvievv .A.ve. 46
Convent of the Holy Child.

President of Lower and Upper Junior Classes,

Student Council I, II, IH, IV; Sec. Cliair-

man IV; Chairman Class Executive Com. I, II

;

Student Gov. Com. II, HI; Glee Cluh ; X. C-

A. A.
"A Pretty Girl is Like a Melody."
A Gentle Voice, a friendly smile.
.\ .Sjiirit pure, and free from guile,

Tllese are a part of thy great charms,

Louise McCormick, 6939 Indiana -\ve. 48

Acquinas Academv.
N. C. A. A.
"Sweet Girlie of Mine."

EGiXA Mc.AuLiFFE. 316 X. 4th .Vve..

Mavwood, 111. K5.I\-
osarv House.
. C. A. A.: Senior Glee Club.
Tod Snyder's Dance Folio."
"1 ill a little person up with rhythm and harmony.

shall

Regin

ng brown

iipcr

Helex McC.xrtix. 6515 S. Laflin St. 48
l--nglewood High School.

X. C. A. A. ; Sec'y I : S. D. C. : Uke Chili ; Stu-
dent Council I ; Advertising Com. of Emblem
11: Photo Com. of Emblem IV; Constitution

Com. n. III, IV; Class Executive Com. IV.
"The Other Wise Man."

"The most beguiling creature in the world is the one



Gi\[)\s McGtiKE 31') b L( mliard Ave..
Oak Park 111

Oak Park HmH School
X C -K A Fellowship Cluh ; Sec. Tr

I\

"Oh r. 1 1 luhie""
We

Chan prese

Alke HHRRvr. McCi-K. 12v, \. Ikir.Inm .\\c. 43
St. Marv',s High School.
X. C. A. A. ; Fellowship Cluh ; S. D. C. ; Junior
Glee Club ; Sec. Chairman I. II ; Chairman Em-
blem Personals Com. '24; \ice-Pres. S. D. C,
III; Treas. S. D. C, IV; Class Gift Com.

"Vogue."
A tiny sprite of vouth is she,
(iracious, charming, witty, too

:

The maid who manages everything.
.\ncl laughs the whole time thru.

LoRHT\ MeDowLD 3V1t Tacks

Crare Tumor College
Fellowship Gub
HoRBV—Making people laugh

"•\lice Where Art Thou'"

-M.VRGUERITE McCuLLOUGH. 8708 Union Ave. 48
.A.cademy cf Our Ladv.
X. C. A. A.; Fellowship Club; Sen. Glee Cluh:

Pin and Ring Com. II.

"Pal O' Mine."
"Oh, grant me, heaven, a middle state,
Xeither too humble nor too great.
More than enough for Nature's ends,
With something left to treat my friends."

-Mary M.vckev. 3435 South Oakley Ave. 45
Providence High School.
X. C. A. A. ; Fellowship Club : Class Secretary

I. II ; Sec. Chairman ; Junior Glee Club Sec'y-
Treas.

"Sunshine of Your Smile."
perfect girl, nobly planned,

To and:

Winifred E. McMuu.ex. 10061 Ave. M. 42

St. Patrick's High School.

X. C. A. A.; Fellowship Club: Pin and Ring

Emm.a. Mackh, 3033 Osgood St.

Lake View High School.

Fellowship Club; Glee Club; X. C. A
lele Club : Section Secretary : X. C.

"The Strenuous Life."
She does her own thinking and needs litt

A.; Uku-
L A. Rep,

Mariox McKeown. 1058 Columbia Ave.
St. Xavier's Academy.
"Thy simple doom is but to be beautiful."
Marion must have been reading "Ivanhoe" or

tly, becaus



Fllen G M-\oee 3532 Rokel)\

Lake \ lew High School

N C 'V A , Fellowship Clu

Clasb \ice-pres , Sec')-Treas

Fmlilem Staff, Clas-

cial Com
'With e^e'; so blue and dreamiiii

I HI linitr .-v.-. nil dancing teet,

\ 111 M 11 I
ii ind pleasing

-Vint \1 \1 1111 -114 S.

St Mar\ i High Sdiool

N C A A., S D C
Humor Com.

"There's Music in the Aii

icd

the

BtRNRt. \I\noNM. 3704 S. Union Ave. 43

St Marj s High School.

\ C ^ /^ Fellowship Club; S. D. C, : Junior

Glee Club Normalite Rep. I; Titk' r.4c of

Du1l>.'

"The Coquette."

"She has a head to contrive, a tongue to persuade,

Florence K. M.\nz. 6149 St. Lawrence Ave. 43

Fnglewood High School.

N. C. A. A. ; Fellowship Club
;
Junior Glee Club

;

Xormalite Rep. HL IV.
"Friend O' Mine."

itany's the girl less kind.

And few the girl more sweet.

Not many like her do we find

Zealous, obliging, discreet.

Georgina Meldrum. 1127 X. Karlov .Xve. 1

Crane Junior College.

Hobby—Harmonizing after dinner.

"Blue Bells of Scotland."
Characteristic saying-"ril ask my ma."

Maro.-\rf.t Martin, 3844 Polk St.

St. Mary's High School.

N. C. A. A.; Fellowship Club; Glee Club

dent Council Rep.
.

"Her air, her manners, all who saw admired;

Courteous, though gay, and gentle, though ret

Mildred Martin, 1421 \\". Congress St. H
St. Mary's High School.

Fellowship Club; N. C. A. A.

"The Simple Life."
A woman's heart like the moon is always chani

Genevieve M. Marshall, S54S W. 63rd PI.

St. Marv's High School.

N. C. A. A.; Fellowship Cluli ; S. D. C. ; J

Glee Club."

"Pep It Up.'
This rable of Ge -she

side fr



\-ERA Miller, B.S.. 7018 So. I'aik A
Northwestern University.

Fellowsliip Club ; Sec. Sec'y II.

Hobby—Letters.

"Sweet and Low."

Mary Mills.
\. C. A. A.; Fellowship Club.

Look for the Silver Lining."

'She was made for liappy tlionglit;

Myrtle Meyer, B.S., 228 Linden .'\ve.,

Wilmette, 111. U.T.IV
\orthwestern University.

Hobby— Statistics.

"Tliere's a Long. Long Trail A-Winding"—to

Normal.

M\r(;aret L. Mitchell. Hollvwood, 111.

Riverside High.
X. C. A. .\. ; Sec. Chairman I.

-The Wiles and Wilds of Hollywood,"

Kg.I\-

Cecile Mulroy, 6741 Constance Ave. 48

Parker High School.

N. C. A. A.; Glee Club; Sec. Chairman III, IW
"Sporting Youth."

gesture, dij

Charlotte Mortexsen, 6717 Evans -Av

Knglewood High School.

N. C. A. A.; Ukulele Club; Fellowshii

"Fisherman's Luck."

Marie Moss, A,n.. 2943 Mildred
Northwestern University.

Fellowship Club.

Hobby—Being agreeable.

"N'our Eves Have Told Me So."

LlHT.LLE Movxu
Oak Park, 111.

Oak Park High School.

N.^ C. A. A. : Glee Club.

"You'd Be Surprised."
.And what she greatly though
She nobl.v dared.

626 S,,. Keiiilw.



Florence Munn. 4820 N. Paulina St, Mary Murphy, 4340 Cottage Grove A\
Lake View High School.

N. C. A. A.: Vice-Pres. of Fellowship CI

Life Saving Corps.



M\R( 111 1 I I
\Ms,,\ -1704 \"i

St Lh/ii all^ ll.-,h bdiuul

N C \ \ Fellowship Uub; "Ul
Plaving \\ ith Fire

"

If she
Of tlie \Mj\Mr1 1

Over upland pastu
Echoed by the nr

Eleanor Nolan, 600 North 5th Ave.

La Grange, 111.

Lyons Township High School.

N. C. A. A.; I, II Class Executive Com.; Ji

Glee Club.

"I Love You Truly."
To this conclusion, I arrive,

That out of section forty-five

Here's a pal who's genuine and true;

Girls that measure up to her are few.

\,,M,- l-.LllX XlMlK



M\Kii 'mil 10249 I wing \\e 42

M PdliKk. lii-,11 ^diool.

\ C \ A. . Felluvvship Club, S D C , Cast of

"The Boomerang" , Student Council . Normalite
Staff, Uke Club, Executne Com of Class.

'Belie\e Me It Ml Tlm-ie Endeann_^ \ oung
Charms."

1 • Ktlkm \n

i 1l 1 i High bdioul
s. I... A. A.; Fellowship Club.

Sweet Lady."
3f

vely gii kind and

[OX G. Ohlexroth. 442

idence Academy.
. A. A. ; S. D. C- : Ca.t

West End Ave.

•Dulcv,'

Men F,

A.NXA 0'M.\LLEY. 1006 W. 51s

St. Cabriel's High School.

X. C. A. A. : Fellowship Club.

"Mistress Anne."
"."^lie is gentle, she is shy.

KuBV Pker. Ph.B., 6146 Kenwoo.l Ave.

University of Chicago.

Hobby—Thornton H. S. entertainment

"Good Morning, Merry Sunshine."
Characteristic saying—"Such is luck."

M.Md.ix Piiir.BKicK. 950 Crescent PUu
Lake \'iew High School.

X. C A. A.: Section Treasurer III

on Emblem I\' ; Graduation Day Ci

Snake's Hips.

but tha

HhLtx Pltlioux 10^0 \ L. n, \\c

St Mar\'s High School
X C A A Fellowship Club Sec

III Student Council Rep I Grac

Com
Pacr Pan"

\ lutl. tun rn tv u.tl .1. inning

TlIhLMV PV'.NE 6210 lliu.oi:

Englewood Hioh Schrol

\ C A. A Fellowship Llul.

Sun Up "

\ Itillitnt mind i hdpp\ di i



Bow en Hi,l

\ C \ \ I<.lluu-,hiij Lliib. All-star Basket

Ball Baseball Hockev Track Meet : Publicity

Committee ber\ice Committee.
Mibs Lulu Belt"

Dc Paul Lnuerbity.
Fellowship Club.
Hobby—Roller skating.

They Go Wild. SimpI

SI. Alberta Pierce, -1930 Chanipla

University of Chicago.

Hobby—Radio.

'Love Nest."

M.\RY Ele.\nor Plunkett, 241 X. California

Ave. Kg.:

John Marshall High School.

N. C. A. A. : Budget Com. ; Emblem Staff.

'The Key to the Calory."

'Our Mary

!

clpfu
Peppy.

-)f tlic ilai

n.i' (ai'llifu

Blvd.
St. Mary's High School.

Senior Glee Club; Fcllow.ship Chi

Swimming Meet.
"She \\'as a Phantom of Dcli.yht."

Loui.se Prior. Mli Lcxin.^tnn ^

St. Mary's High School.

X. C. A. A.; Glee Club; Fell,,

Treas. IV.
The Minstrel Boy."

Alirl .IS the brigllt

illumiiic-d by

WiLLiNORE C. Potter. I

University of Chicag,).

Hobby—"Paige-ing."

"Beta Marching Song."

Cl,ar:icteristic sayi„.i;—"W



Lois Pvle. 6135 Kenwood Ave. H.A.I\"
Hyde Park High School.
Fellowship Club; Basketball, Baseball: Track
Meet ; Hockev : Swimming Meet ; Captain Ball.

"Lillies of the Field."
Strong of pull and fleet of foot.

M\Rii. Qlinn 4701 Congress St
St Mar\ s High School
\ C A A. Fellowship Club Glee Club
In the Da\-, ot Harold '

and
n all ;

M:

Edna REicHOLn, 3Ai7 Grove Ave. H.A.I\"
Berwvn, III.

N. C. A. A.; Fellowship Club; Baseball; Basket-
ball : Hockey.

"As You Like It."

Edith A. Rathjex. 3125 Palmer Sq. 42
Carl Schurz High School.
X. C. A. A. Rep I; Treas. of X. C. A. A. II;

Student Council Rep. of X. C. A. A.' Ill : Base-
ball Manager IV; All-star Baseball II; S. D.
C. Ill and IV; Xormalite Staff III; Senior
Glee Club; Pres. Fellowship Club l\ : Photo.
Com. of Emblem.

"A Girl in Ten Thousand."
"Good scholarship?—Why that's her middle naine-
Hcr earnest work and spirit won her fame."

Helex Edith Reis, 3325 Palmer St.

Carl Schurz High School.
Fellowship Club, Junior Glee Club.
"Smiles."
-Care to onr coffin adds a nail, no douhl

K.\THLEEX Reilly. 8910 Bll

St. Patrick's High School.
X\ C. A. A.
" 1 be Fair Irish Maid."

"I hear for you a graver mea

FiwxcES Ri

X. C. A. A.
"The Charn

Either I v

Fellowship Club
School."

\'Er.\sTA Rezac. 2654 S. Spaulding Ave.
Harrison Techincal High School.
Fellnwship Club; X. C. A. A.; E.xecuti

mittcL Student Council; Baseball; Basl
Captain Ball Hockey,

(jieat Expectations."
she de\otes her-.elf quietly to the task Ijetoi



Marv Cecelia Kilev. S'^'jO Commercial Ave. 41

St. Patrick's High School.

N. C A. A.: Fellowship Club.

"Just Mary."
"Through every peril she shall pass
By Virtue's shield protected

;

And still by Truth's unerring glass

Her path shall be directed."

Helen Riordax. 2838 X. Mozart A\
Providence Academy.
N. C. A. A.; Fellowship Qui..

"Her Voice Is Low and Sweet."
Helen is sweetness personified, and. oh

love the Health Course!

TOBEY ROSENBLAUM, 803 Si

Medill High School.

N. C. A. A.; Graduation d
Glee Club.

"Ben Hur."
Not bold, nor shy. nor short

But a new mingling of then

Ethelvx Beaslev Ro.^s, S.B..

Ave.
Fisk University, Nashville, Ten
Hobby—Studying child life.

"Danny Boy."
Characteristic saying—"He's grc

E.MiLii-: 1.. 1-. KniuKi, J_'4o .\, kiniii.ill Ave. 41

Carl Schurz Hish School.

N. C. A. A.; Fellowship Club; Senior Glee Club;
Chairman Sen. Prom. Com., Student Council

Rep. ; Personals Com.
"Ben Hur."
"A friend, both well beloved and true

;

A student, clever, brilliant, too.
A singer singing, 'I Love You,'
Bright is she not that questions who."

Florence L. Richardson. 6824 Normal Blvd. 45

S. High, Omaha, Nebr.
N. C. A. A.; Sec'y S. D. C. : Junior Glee Clnb ;

Emblem Staff Sec. Treas. I\'; Cast of "Dulcy" ;

Sec. Chairman, I, II.

"I Call Von 'I^ay' of Sunshine."
Not

We

noble all-around girl;

, willingness, personality plu;

proud to call her one of us.

Ir-Ma RoBiNETT, 1621 Hudson .Ave. 46
Holv Name High Scho,,I.

X. C. A. A.; N. C. A. .\. Rci.. : Fello\v>liiii

Club; Glee Club; S. D. C. : Stu.icnt Council

I\'; All-star Hockcv, '22: Enililem Art Com.
'23: Class Gift Com.. '24.

"The Lost Chord."
•Music cx.ilts each joy, allays cacli grief,

Kxptls ilisc.isc, softens every pain."

Lillian- Rcbi-n-, 1437 Rascher Ave. 42

Tulev Hi^h School.

X. C. A.' A. Kep. Ill; S. D. C. Ill and IV; Fel-

lowship Ckili; X.irnialite Staff; Associate Ed.

Ill; ICxecutive dm. .if e'lass ; Photo Com. for

Emblem.
"Almost a Genius."
"A dainty maid with Mack, black eyes
And hair of raven hue."



Glabvs Runden, 4043 W'aveland Ave. 44

Hyde Park High School.

S. D. C. ; Cast of "The Boomerang" ; Chairman
Pin Com. : Fellowship : Class Day Com. ; Exec-
utive Com. II. Ill; Normalite; N. C. A. A.;

Glee Club.

"Great Expectations."

"She has a beaming eye, but no one knows for wliom
it beameth."

Helen Ruhlinc, S.B.. 1508 Juncway Terrace,

Northwestern University. U.T.I
\'

HoBBV—Admiring bobbed hair.

"Oh, How I Hate to Get Up in the Morning."
ayiiig—"Maybe I will,— but, then, I

Chari-otte K. Ru.st, 1529 Washtenaw Av
Tulcv High School.
X. C. A. A. : Fellowship Club.

"The Lass With The Delicate Air."
"She is modest but not bashful."

US C. Rv.
la Unixcrsi

v-Workin
cu^ -Aurelii

Jon kno

olhers
rn Ai
•Why,

Ave.
U.T.IV

Theresa Jane Rva.\, 7028 S.

St. Gabriel's High School.

N. C. A. A.; Fellowship Ckil

Club; Normalite Rep.
"Innocence Abroad."

jflin St. 42 Alice J.\xe R^nakii, 6703 Alerrill Ave. 48
.St. Xavier's Academy.

S. D. C. ; Uke N. C. A. A. ; Fellows'hip Club ; S. D. C. ; Student
Council Rep. II; Class Day Com.; Cast of "The

Boomerang"; Emblem Publicity Com. II, IV.
"Flaming Youth."
Our radiant Pixie, a happv elf, entrancing, dear.
Vivacious and bright, unconscious of self, carefree,

Esther Schutzbkrger, 7944 Oglesbv -Ave. 47

N. C. A. A. ; Fellowship Club ; Sen. Glee Club.

"For She's a Jolly Good Fellow."
In school, out of school,
Nowhere will you meet
A girl just like our Esther.
She simply can't be beat.

Cecile ^chuea, 9969 Throop St.

.Academy of Our Lady.
N. C. A. A.; Fellowship Club;

Rep.
Wonderful One."

47

Counsil



Uli\ M bLH\\\RTZ. 6809 Olmsted A
Cdisnr Park 111

Ji sephinum High Scliool.

\ C A. A Fellowship.

Ph\^ical Culture Magazine."

Sober, steadtast and demure.

LlLLl.\.\- .M. Sn.\.\x...\, ^UJy S,

St. Gabriel's High School.

X. C. A. A.; Fellowship Club.

"Bubbles."
"A maiden with a certain charm
That wins the world's respect."

Elizabeth St. 42

Henrietta Sedl.nck. A52i X'incenues Ave.
St. Xavier's Academy. U.T.I\'
Fellowship Club.

HoBBV—Dodging luncheons.

"I would rather cat than sleep."

Deborah Shapiro. 1515 S. Hon
John Marshall High School.

X. C. A. A.
"College Days."

EvELV.x Sholund, 5649 Washi
Carl Schurz High School.

Xational Kindergarten College
Glee Club.

"Faint Perfume."

•Evelyn
thii the

lid blue eyes.'

I who can talk abciut any
ay all ner own that wil

see it or have it right then and there
especially when it belongs to dimple

that

X'lRGixiA Marie Shay, 7258 Vates .Ax

St. Mary's High School.
"Who's \\'ho."

of the gol'de

Rose Sherman. Ph.B.. 903 K. 52ml St. U.T.IV
University of Chicago.
Fellowship Club ; Xormalite StalT.

Hobby—Romantic poetry.

"I'll Be Your Once-in-a-While."
Characteristic saying—"Poor Oscar Wilde—he had

such a hard life."

K-VTHERiNE F. Shield.s, 325 E. 56th St.

-\cademy of Our Lady.
Cniversity of Chicago.

Student Council Rep. I, HI; Class Gift i

"First Aid Book."
"Real brains, originality and curlv black liaii

Charm! Thy name is Katherine !"



Emily Spahn. 1507 Hood Ave.

Holv Child High.

N. C. A. A.; Junior Glee Chili.

"A Smile Will Go a Long, Long W a\

Winsome maid with pretty smile.

Eyes that seem to speak,
Just a friend for all the while
Such as you would seek.

Hklen Sm
H,.ld Chile

H. 6442 ^\'aync .Xx

d Academy.
\.; Fellnw.shii. Chih
My>tcri..u> Ca-c."

Helen L. Smith, 4837 Adams S

Lewis Institute.

X. C. A. A.; Fellowship Club
Club.

"Colle.ge Humor."
-Sincerity and trutll are the basis •

Myrtle F. Soll, 3257 Broadway -

Carl Schurz High School.

Junior Glee Club; Fellowship Club; N. C. A. A
Sec. Social Coin. Ill, IV.

The Water Babies."

She knew wl.^it'.s what, and that's as high
As metaphysic wit can fly.

V. Stevenso.v,

High School.

L.; Glee Club.

5821 Wabash Av

'Last Night.'

Conversation

IdSKflllNE St-

be Paul Universitv.

Fellowship Club.

Hobby—High diving.

.\sleep in the Deep.'

A.B.. 958 Webster Ave.
U.T.IV

Hele.x St.vxtox, 958 Webster Av
Ue Paul High School.

N. C. A. A.; Fellowship Club: (il

dent of Upper Seniors; Chain
HI ; Social Com.

"Where, Oh, Where Has My Litt
'Tin

4b Lnj.i\N .Vtaxton, 5204 South Parl>

St. Xavier's Academy.
Presi- >i_ c. A. A.; Fellowship Club; Gle
iection •Lovable Eyes."

"She moves a goddess and looks a ip

direct.

^j^'v v" .y/ ^fc^Mw^a^^' J



Marv Axx Svoboda, 1926 S. Sl<

J. Sterling Morton High School.
Fellowship Quh, S. D. C. ; Folk Dancing ; Tennis
Golf; and Glee Cluhs ; Ed. Normal Project, II

Ed. Normalite, III; Alumni News I\'.

"Where Is Mv Wandering Boy Tonight?"
Ever-popula
.\ toast to the boys
A dancer, an actress,
A gift to the gods 'horn the

iole lot n-

boys ad.i

Eileen Sweeney, 7719 Peoria St.

St. Xavier's Academy.
N. C. A. A.
"Curly Locks, Curly Locks."
'Tho th little

Had just one little cur
Eileen has a thousand

the

Florence H. Sundberg, 4226 N. Lnmon Ave.
Tulev High School.

N. C. A. A.; Fellowship Clnh; Xormalite R,

"Last Night on the Back Porch."
'Lovely kind and kindly loving.
Such a n
Truly fai;

well
and fairly true

• all these except

Cecili.\ Sulliv.an, "Ces." 1952 S. Sawvei
St. Marv's High School.

N. C. A. A. Rep. IV; Fellowship Clul)

Editor Emblem '24; Normalite Rep.
Student Council Rep. II.

"The Gifted Child."
"She was born with a gift of laughter.
And a sense that the world was mad."
Because when they dealt out genius,
She got more than she should have had.

Axx.\ TiMMOxs. 1534 East 74th St.

Aquinos High School.

N. C. A. A.; Junior Glee Club; (

I, II; Sec'y-Treas. I, II.

"Mathematics, the Supreme Science."
A popular girl, with a winning way
That gains friends for her every day.
Efficient, capable, kind at heart.
With a wealth of knowledge to impart.

Ann.\belle THOir.vs, 4529 \'incenncs Ave. H.-A.IX'

Flower Technical High School.

N. C. A. A.; Glee Ouh ; Ukelcle Club; Fellow-

ship ; Baseball ; Basketball ; Hockey ; Captain

Ball.

"Alice in Wonderland."
She is ever faithful to her studies.

Mor.Ag-\th.\ Thulis. 74 1;

-St. Joseph's .\cademv. .Vdrian, Mich
Fellowship Club : N.' C. A. A.
"Angel Face."
Her hair is no more sunny tb.iu her h.

Agxes C. Tax.sev. 441.! L.nvc Av
St. Gal)riers Hiyb Scln.nl.

X. C. A. A.: Fell(.wsliii) Club.
"-\ Modern Instance."

soft,

thing



Evelyn Tuohey, 8322 Morgan St.

Calumet High School.

N. C. A. A.; Uke Club.

"Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep,

Evelyn's secret ambition is to swim tv

the tank in five seconds, and then to tli

Ella U.w Toombs, 3743 Langley Ave.
Morgan Park High School.

Glee Club; N. C. A. A.
"David Copperfield."

"There is a gift beyond the reach of art

Mabel Twitty. 149 X. Mason A^
Austin High School, Lewis Insti

Fellowship Club; N. C. A. A.
„An Old Fashioned Girl."

Marguerite Elizabeth Towles, A.B ,

5474K' University Ave.
Oxford College for Women, Oxford,
Fellowship Club; Sec. Chairman H.
HdiiBY—Serving on committees.
"1 Love You."

Characteristic sayins—"My deali I"

Catherine K. Tomev. 339 W. 60th PI. H.A.I\-
I-:nglewood Hiah School.

Senior Glee Chih; X. C A. A.; S. D. C. ; Section

Chairman.
"The Girl of the Golden West."

Lester Utzio. 3C16 Wrinhtwood Ave. M.T.I
X'

Lane Technical High School.

X. C. A. A. ; Basketball Team, '2i.

"When a Man's a Man."
r.ood in all lines. Youngest man in the class. Perfect

in wiiodwork especially.

Marian- Twohev, A.P.., 4644 Lake Park Ave.
Rnsarv O.lleyc, River ForeM. III. U.T.U"
l\-ll..wsliip Club.

I biHHV— Dancing.
"Swinging Down the Lane."

M.\Ri0N A. \'an W.\gxer, 7800 Cregier Ave. 4S

St. Xavier's Academy.
X. C. A. A. ; Fellowship Cluli ; Emlilem .^rt Com.,

'24.

"Daughters of Today."

Seemed warm from floor to ceilinM"



Zena Walborn. 6620 S. Laflin St. 48

Parker High School.

N. C. A. A. : Glee Cluh ; S. D. C. : Sec. Chairman
II; Budget Com. II, III; Student Onmcil Rep.

I ; Personals Com. Emljlem '24.

"One in Ten Thousand."
A leader of us all—a girl with great al,ility and tlie

Mary Wallace McClorv, 46ti(i L.d:,

St. Xavier .Academy.

N. C. A. A.; Fellowship; S. D. C.

Kormal Project I; Student Cnunc
"W'edding Bells."

As rare as a day in June,
With unexpected wit.

Gladys VESTEROARn, 5110 W. Dakin St.

Carl Schurz High School.

N. C. A. A.; Fellowship; Scc'y-Treas.

Saving Corps ; Junior Glee Clul) ; Einl

Staff.

"Does Spearmint Lose Its Flavor— ?"

"Gladdie" is such an old reach,
I just wonder if she'll ever teach????
She's popular and wins her fame
Playing the old 'Polly-Anna Cilad Game."

Ethel Ward, 6137 South \\':i

Englewood High School.

N. C. A. A. ; Fellowship Clul

"Sweet One."

There is no such thing as luck
Patience and skill, courage and
These are the four leaves of life

LucELLE West, 811 Forest .'\\c

Wilmette, 111.

Wisconsin University, Moser
Although she speaks hut seldoii

Anita Frances Welch, 4232 Grand Bh
St. Elizaheth's High School.

N. C. A. A.; Fellowship Cluh; Ukc Clu]

"Juanita."
"O grant mc, heaven, a middle state.

Neither too humble, nor too great.
More than enough for nature's ends,
With something left to treat my friends."

4.^6Mary Wexthl
Lourdcs Academv.
X. C. A. A. ; Fcl'low

"Mary's Ankle."

Tall and stately, slim
Of Mary Wenthe we'r all f..nil

Lucy Web.ster, 6544 Eliorhart Ave.

Parker High School.

N. C. A. A.; Fellow.ship Cluh; Uke Cluh

"Slim Princess."

She came forth in our English classes, with

unquestionable.



Catherine Winm, 1107 All.i

Mount St. Joseph College

Catherine has the distinction (

1 IIFN ^\ILM.^f 703 E 5(lth St

redchers' College Indianapolis Ind.

HopB\—StndMiin Education
Aluna the W abash

"

( hiraiteristK >i„\ing— Don't \ on think—

?

Marguerite B \rrett B \ 1 iS \ Ful
Oak Park. Ill

University ..f Tllin.ns

HoBr.\ — I )iiiiii with Sue
"Harnioiiir an I \ltl. die Scales"

Cliar,ulvn-1M Ml - Ml right Sneetic'"

Helen BREVForiE Blu. Islni.l 111

Blue Island High Schnnl

"Sweet Lady."
"Mnch wisdom often gots witli ftwi-^t \\ ir I

Helen Canary 4610 Ellis \\e

St. Xavier's Academ\
N. C. A. A.; Eellowship thili CI iss 1

Com.
"Best Short Stories

"

"So

Burton E. Cronkite, B.S. 8233 East End Ave.

Purdue University, Lafayette. Ind. U.T.I\"

Hobby—Fishing.

"Dream Daddy."
Characteristic saying—"I'm pretty qilief."

Evelyn Mary Custer, 5623 S. Hnnore St. 42

X'isitation High School.

N. C. A. A.; Fellowship Club; Uke Club.

"Then You'll Remember, You'll Remember Me."

"Her looks do argue her replete w!th modesty."

Florence N. Decker, 5817 Washington Blvd.

B'.M.—Chicago College of Music; K.A.IX
B.S.—Economics, Lewis Institute.

Watch her! She has depths we little dream of.

Mary Donlon. 7249 S. Halsted St.

St. Xavier's College.

Hobby—Looking fi.r Lorcttc.

"Democracy and lulucati'm."

Characteristic saying— "c Hi. ki.Is'"

Helen Gallican, 5914 Alidcrav I'.i

Providence High School.

N. C. A. A.; Fellow.ship Club.

"Gentle Julia."

"True merit is like a river; the dcepc
noise it makes."

Catherine GocfiiN, 1109 N. Sriaiild

St. Mary's High School.

N. C. A. A.; Fellow.ship Club.

U.T.IV

1 irwoR H\rpi-r A.B 6544 \ ernon Ave. U.T.IV
Howard UnnersitN, Washington, D. C.

HoBB\—Exercising

1 ake a walk with Me "

( hlractenstic saMng— ' To « ilk i not to walk.—

"

1318 Hinman
U.T.I

\I\R( \RFT M \R\ Hughes
\vt Evanston 111

Ihinersitv ot Wisconsin Madison, W
HoPBV—Radio—Horseback riding.

SoNo—Mendelssohn's "Elijah
"

( hlractenstic sa> ing
—"IM\ Tohn "

M \Riu^ LoRRMAE JoRnw 5647 \\"eni

\ isitation High School
NCAA., Fellowship Club
\ Chicago Princess

"

"A wise old owl lived in an oak.
The more he saw the less he spoke.
The less he spoke, the more he heard.
And Marion's like that wise old bird."

l^KGGY Kerevick, 5638 S. Morgan St.

\'isitation High School.

X. C. A. A.; Fellowship Club.

"Peg O' My Heart."

Ruth Kr.vftiiefer, 1265 Foster Ave. Kg.H'
St. Mary's of Notre Dame, South Bend, Ind.

"Flapper and Philosopher."

"Pep and laughter hand in liaml with naturally curly

John G. Krewitz, B.S., 7247 Jcfferv .A.ve.

University of Illinois. U.T.IV
Hobby—Auto racing.

"Let's Go!"

IS S. Tavlor .^ve.,LuRA Mae M \gr.\th

Oak Park. 111.

Oak Park High School.

X. C. A. A.^

"The Laughing Lady."
Ever since Irene left C. N. C, I.ura's j

"Oh. how I miss you, dear old pal o' n

i: ui,.\ p.. Martin, 3823 Wabash Ave.

Wendell Phillips High School.

"\\'bis]iering."

I'ellnw.ship Club; N. C. A. A.
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Grace E. Xoa, 1932 Kenihvnrth Ave. Kg.IN"
Nicholas Scnn High School.

N. C. A. A.
"Antoinnette Donnelly's articles on Reducing."
"We warrant Grace is going to be a real success for

she knows how to do two things :—how to laugh at any
situation and how to cooperate with other people."

Lucy Cannon Phillips, B.A., 7105 S. Michigan
Ave. U.T.I\-
University of Michigan, Ann Arhor, Mich.
Hobby—Orchestras.
Song—"Ave Maria"—Schubert.

Characteristic saying—"Are we snppnse.l to <l. tliat?"

Frma M. Quirk. Ph.B„ 6.x?8 Wayne Ave.
University of Chicago. U.T.I

\'

Hobby—Efficiency.

"Whispering."
Characteristic saying—"Why, my dear—."

Ethel M.-\y Reed, 17 Chalmers Place H.A.I\'
B.S.—Lewis Institute.
She is an industrious maiden and she will succcetl.

\"iRr.iN-i.\ M.sRiE Sharp, ',

St. Mary's High School.
"Who's Who."

".Sincerity and knowledge
But they are real things

Gexevieve Sloan-. 6959 Parnell Ave.
Loretto Academv.
X. C. A. A.: Fellowship CIul. ; Glee Club.
"Innocent Eyes."

Sh lide h

landsome

- hig blue e;

iplete surprise
' says somethii

Genevieve Smith, 444 W'. 71st St.

.Academy of Our Lady.
Xational Kindergarten College.
"The 20th Century Miss."

Marguerite Riordan, 239 W. Garfield
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Upper Senior Class Officers

Katiiekine Tiiiele. President

C'lEKVAisE Stkom, Secretary

Alice Oriw, X'ice-l'resideiit

AsTUin Saxdstro-M, Treasurer



Lower Senior Class Officers

Gertrude Curtin, President

Lillian Ostrom, Secretary

Ger\'aise Stroji, \'ice-President

Kathryn Durr, Treasurer
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Upper Junior Class Officers

Ethhl McCafi-rev. President

Kathkvx Durk. Secretary

Gertri'de CfRiix, Nice-President

Regixa Devixe. Treasurer



The Class Wil

We. the graduating Class of 19-'4'2, oi

the NORMAL SCHOOL of the City of

Chicago, County of Cook, and State of Illi-

nois, being of sound and (li>iii>>in^ mind,

due to the completion of twn lon^ years

of college work, and mnv cmeiging as the

most exemplary product of the ausust fac-

ulty, do hereby make, publish, ordain, and

declare this our last will and testament in

the manner following

;

First: We direct that our executor pay

all our debts and funeral expenses as soon

after our departure as convenient so to do.

Second: We direct that a suitable and

litting innnument be erected to our memory

(in the landing of the center -tairwav, ujion

which our name- shall be inscribed in such,

a manner as to impress u|i(in the future

generation of students our everla-^ting fame.

Third: We berjueath to the undergradu-

ates the care of this beautiful structure of

learning, the memory of which will remain

l(ing in our lives, for here an intinite store

iif riches has been offered us, friendship-

formed and bonds of affection wrought

which time cannot easily sever: also, to pro-

crastinating students, a school clock which

audiniaticallv loses fifteen miiuites every

morning and gains fifteen minutes during

lunii-lli: To the facultv we will .nt

am

and delighting in special asMgnments :
al-o

the use (if nur new iilaygn.uniK and tennis

courts in order that they may keeii that

"-choolgirl complexion" and that •\\i.ollo-

bke" figure.

///•//(.• Tn Mr. Owen we lea\e the iirob-

lein (not the Sdlutinn ) i.f finding suitable

instructors for the ever-increasing number

ot stu<lenfs.

Sixth: Tn Air, Shepherd we leave the

gratification of his wish for a perfectly

orgardzed and systematized student govern-

ment.

Sci'iiilh: To Miss Cabell we leave a

social hour in which no other dances are

known but the Alinuet, the Virginia Reel,

and the old-fashioned S(|uare dance.

Eiylith: To all future seniors we lea\e

the tamed and untamed mammals which are

found in Room 13. with all their acces-

sories; also the fifty pickled varieties of in-

sects which repose in Room 9.

Xiiitli: To all whom it may concern

we \ield our commodious and mouse-proof

lockers at which so many enjoyable - -yes.

and fearful moments have been pa-sed.

Tenth,: To the Psyehtilogical Depart-

ment we be(|ueath a new cat and ;m up-to-

date minute clock.

Eleventh: To the Office we lea\e the

installation of a new system which will

insure the writing of two absence cards

Twelfth: To the Education Department

we bequeath many new sets of iiUelligence

tests and the unhampered use of the Library

at all hours of the dav.

Thirteenth: To all future mermaids we

lea\e the use (d' our swiming t;mk. Lse

it freely and fear nut—iidthing is ch.argcd

for all the water which you swallnw.

Fourteenth: Wc herel)_\" name, nominate

and api)oint Walter Wilber Hatfield exec-

utor id' this our last will and testament.

In witnt'ss whereof, we have hereunto

set our hand and -eal this 20th day of June.

.\. D. 1024.

Graduating Class of 1924t<.

.Mice Sfubbs and

Harriet Cable, Cla-s .Attorneys.



To The Faculty

\\'here e'er we go, what e"er we do,

We'll not forget our debt to you

—

To you, the Normal Faculty,

The moulders of our destiny.

In these two years so quickly past

You've taught us lessons, ones to last

Through all the years which we shall li

That to mankind our best we'll gi\c.

'Tis true we've learned by coining here

That "two plus two" is not so clear.

That "Chicken Little" is hard to say

And the easiest thing isn't "do, mi, re."

Now we talk with case of the nrobuscis

Of that ever famous balanoglossus.

W'e traced a star in psychology

And talked of mental ima,gery.

As artists we can make a frieze

;

Easily we name twenty-five trees

;

Limestone from quartz we can readily t(

Discipline problems we know full well.

Baseball and Imckey we learned to ]>lay :

We made a history map every day ;

Streptococcus we'll ne'er forget

—

But this is only part of our debt.

The lesson for which we most gi\c thanl

Before we join the teachers' ranks.

Is the one of service to the world

—

AN'e'll keep that banner ever unfurled.

So where e'er we go. what e'er we do.

We'll not forget our debt to you

—

To you, the Normal Faculty,

The moulders of our destinv.

-Regina De\ine.
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C \RL Almer. ti744 S Morgan
Parker High School.

X. C A. A.
Abb't Business Manager ot Xnr

Treas M. T. Sec, 'ill; Embl
III; Basketball, I.

"Normal's Delegate to the Presidential Cam

111; See
Ccininiitt

Ethkl Amuxdsox. 624 Hould^worth Ave.

Xew Trier High School.

X. C. A. A.; Fellowship Clui. ; Uke Cluh.

"Daffodils."

Ktnilwor

M.\R(,-\RET E-MiLV Bav, 6824 Xormal Blvd.

Parker High School.

X. C. A. A. ; Fellowship Club ; S. D. C. ; Stu.

Council Rep., HI; Sec. Sec'y-Treas. II.

"Everybody's Buddy."
AW
Helping

uod

nn L. Allex, 4449 Calumet Ave.
hilander Smith College.

:. C. A. A.; Glee Club; Uke Club.

Swinging Down The Lane."

'Softly lier ITngers \v.indered
ieldin.2 planks lloor

li.einsly.

M,\RG-\RET Bloom, (j'>32 S. Loomis St.

Flower Technical High School.

X. C. A. A.; Glee Club; Fellowship Club.

"Forget-me-not Means Remember Me."
Ready for fun
Ready t lanHli o
The ••Bloom" „( the three "Mae's" I

Sum Hi,h S,h,„,l

X C \ A Fell, uship Club
Tempest and Sunshme

"

Jeaxettk, Berx.steix, 6452 Bosw
lohn Marshall High School.

N. C. A. A.; S. p. C; Fellowshi

"I Hear You Calling Me."
Jcanette is a biisv person
.Mwavs on the run
She

TmherE Bjokkmvn 743S Pi

i n.,le\\ood High School
\ C A. \ Fellowship Club
Still Waters"

fail ii# II id
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Klth Eievn
\xe

N. C. A. A.; Fellowship Club; Senior Glee Club,

Sec. Chairman I, II, III; Kindergarten Class

Secretary, '23 ; Kindergarten Class Vice-Pres.,

'24.

"Baby Blue Eyes."

Sparkling eyes and curly hair.
Bringing gladness evervvvhere.
Witty, pretty, ont for fnn

KvKi.YX Burke, 4-'4J M.
X. C. A. A.; Fellowship
"I Like It."

irnc St.

Clul..

311 N. Pine Ave.
Austin High School.
\". C. A. A. : S. D. C. ; Glee Club.

'Going Up."

blu

Helen Br.\di.ey. 1140 S. Crawford Av<
St. Mary's High School.

N. C. A. A.; Fellowship Club; S. D.
Club; Student Council Kep. ; Alt. Sc

GIcc

X D.

•When .\re Smiling

StEPH.VNIE JuXE ClKKlMK. Kill h

Joseph Mcdill High Sclionl.

N. C. A. A.
"Leave It to Me."

"Words of ^visdom has ihc spake.
She'll h.car a jest with a give and

H,\ruiet ^^. C.\BLE. 5735 W. F.rie St. 3(

Austin High School.
X. C. A. A.: Fellowship Club; Glee Club; .Sec

Chairman II.

"Just Like a Rose."

She ntly bobbed her pretty

Helen Rose Ciiapp, 3149 Lowe Ave.
N. C. A. A. : Fellowship Club.

"Loose Feet."

She's tall, she's fair and .jood to 1, ,K

Not too thin and not too fat

,

Wears keen clothes and d tnces wlII
"

' "1 she ranks of te '

l.oi-isE Nvn.v BuRN.s, 7105 Ridge Blv

Deerlield Shields High School.

X. C. A. A.: Fellowship Club.

"Sweet and Low."

day he
but



Li<iNE\ 1S16 W Marquette Rd
LaUiinet Hiah School
\ C \ \ Fell. .« si

XIrc Blue Gown

iwship Club; Se
il Dell."

LVTHIRINE CRnTT\ 9546 L

St Patrick's Hi?h School
\ C \ A
Little \\ omen "

\ true comraiip « tli i lint -. nst

ready to do her bit, iiid lull ot fun

Sarah Craig. 850 S. Home Ave.
Harrison Technical High School

X. C. A. A.: Glee Club: Felluw:

dent Council Rep.
•That Red Head Gal."
That read head c.il su

34

Club.: Stu-

bv

5, she's

e ffirls

Marv J. Cui-LEX. 6500 Parncll Ave. 32

St. p:iizabeth High School.

N. C. A. A.: Fellowship Club: S. D. C._; Uke
Club : Basketball Tournament : Student Council

Rep. I; Sec. Chairman H, III.

"I Love You Truly."
What would we have done withuu' our ehairman?

ton tired to help others.
ved by

She is

EvEi.vN Cullixan., 7410 Clyde Ave.
.Xrpiinas High School.

N. C. A. A.; Fellowship Club: Uke Clul

blem Personals Com.
"Oh, vou Little Sunuvagun."

l.cntle, sweet and full of fun
There's never a thing she leaves undone;
A ir rl ot wisdom, beauty and skill

And in for anything that holds a thriil.

34 G':i!THUDE M. CruTi.v, 8247 S. Mi:r;_;an St.

St. lames Hit;h School.

X. C. A. .A. : Fellowship : Xormalite Rep. I : Ca
tain of Captain Basketball Team : Class \it

Pres. H: Class Pres. HL
"When Irish Eyes Are Smiling."

and da



\\(Lii\L D\\TL\i\ ^(L'l Lowell \ve. 31



Lillian- Doria, 6312 Wentwortli Ave.



Saiiie Fagi;nsox. 5719 S Cirpenter St

Lindblom His;!! School

N. C. A. A. ; Fellowbhip Club
"Suppose I Had Ne\er Mtt \ou

Black curls and brown o tint ar al a

life typify Sadie.

Fl I V \ LHi n Ave.

St Jime Hi„h SchoolNCAA Sec Treas I Stc. Sec

The Great White \\ a>
'

SI t s m Id and 1 al n all tl c I 1e

Alice M. Fitzger.m.d. 1211 E. /inrl St.

Loretta Academy.
N. C. A. A. ; Fellowship Club ; S. D. C.

"The Call of the Wild."
She nple

Helen- Feldman. 639 \\". 47th St.

Lindblom High School.

\. C. A. A.; Fellowship Club.

"Smile."

Marie Joan Gallagher, 7818 Sangamon St.

Fellowship Club; N. C. A. A. K
"That Red Head Gal."

It's not her face though that is fair

It's not her eyes, nor pretty red hair.

It's not her laughter, though that rings true,

It's just her whole self that appeals to you.

M.vRV M. Galvix. 1

I'enger High Schoo
X. C. A. A.
"Sweetheart."
Here is deiuurc little

for the blues. Mary 1

Helen Galvin, 438 E. 45th St.

St. James High School.

N. C. A. A.; Fellowship.

"Pollyanna."

I'.sTHER Garfunkel, 2943 Lexiii.atiMi St.

Marshall High School.

X. C. A. A.; Fellowship Chib : S. D. C.

"Hula Lou."
"Come, trio it as you go
On the light fantastic toe."



Katherine B. GiLriN 508 S F;

Jdhn Marshall High School
N. C. A. A.: Fellowship (.lee Clu

Council Rep. III.

"The Las.s with the Delicate Air."

Kittv is a pleasant girl.

Her life is just a ilancillg whirl.

Alice Gentr\, 6033 Throop St.

Entjlenood Hiah School
X. C A A
"Comrades "

bother Alice,
M^LOf

She ^

Altho
happy,

M.ARY G.\RR.\MONE. 144.^ Flounin
St. Marv'.s High School.

N. c. a: a.
•Oh, What a Pal Was Mary."
"To one thing we shall all agree
A swee: congenial girl is she."

Catherine Gocgix
St. Marv'.s High School.

N. C. A. A. ; Fellowship Cluh.

"Six Minutes to Go."
"Time comes only after .hath. :,

for it."

F.>^THER Grove, 6227 Drexel Ave.
Murray Tulev High School.

N. C.' A. A.: Fellowship: S. D. C.

Baseball; \"ice-Pres. Sen. Glee Cluli

"Dulcy."
"Girl of the Liniherlost."

She
abilit

phi
We glad that

32 M.\RCARET Heiteoiimer. 5050 Madison '.

X. C. A. A.; Glee Cluli ; Chairman o

All-star lowship Club.

Cast of "The One I love belongs to Somebod\
"Marg" is a basketball fiend,

she worships

Jri.i.vxxE Haye.s, 5470 Blackstone Ave. 34
.St. Xavier Acadeiny ; University of Cliicago.

Student Council Rep.; Fellowship Club; Student
Treas. : Publicity Com. for Emblem.



Mary X. Ili nm u-nx, _'S4(, W . ,v,;h ^t



Kathryn Humphreys. o856 G
Providence Academy.
"Oh, How I Hate To Get Uj;

Wli.it would our class be witliou

\'ivacious. prettv. and up to dat

A "math" wonder, tho' you'd ne'i

In lier curly shingled head are t|

Makie Hureev. 3623 Wallace St.

.St. Jamci High School.

N. C. A. A.
"Sentimental Tommy."

Antoinette Jakubowski, 5148 Carmen A\
Carl Schurz High School.

N. C. A. A. ; Folk Dancing Chih.

"Shubert'.s Serenade."

Behold: upon thy lovely face

luLEEN Hunter, 6356 Ellis Ave. 35

Hvde Park High School.

X.C. A. A.; Fellowship CUib ; S. D. C. : Student
Council ; Secretarv-Trcas. of Section 35.

"With a Twinkle in Her Eye."

'inning nod here.

Liu.iAX Jarvks. 1542 S. Keelcr .•

Harrison Technical High School

N. C. A. A.; Fellowship Cluli;

vanced Swimming.
"Softly speak and sweetly smile.'

"Softly speak and sweetly smile."

Alice Tounsox, 0437 So. Park /

LcAviston, Mont., High School.

X. C. A. A.; Glee Club; Stude
Class Sec'y I, Sec. Chairman

"Sweet Alice Ben Bolt."

e a gold
seeing Alie
smiler she

,.dus

\ lk( l\l\ Ji.II\M)N 41^^ \ HirduK \

( 111 Scliui/ Huh SJio,.!

\ \ I-elb.wship Clu'

When Mother Sings Suett and Low

M \RGUERiTn Jordan, 5735 Princeton .'\vc.

St James' High School.

NCAA., Fellowship Club; Ukc Ch



Frames Ruth Kam;-,-
W m. McKinley High Sc
"Sony Witliout Words."

Josephine Koch. ?44q Dakin
Carl Schurz High Schcnl.

N. C. A. A.; Fellowship Club
"I Dream of You."
A conscientious student,
Who alwai-s has her work.
We know that she will do it,

W. Flournov St. Morrill Ave.

S. D. C: (

While oth<

(iE.NEViEVE Kear.vkv. 7022
X'isitatioii High School
X. C. A. A.: Fellowship;

Sec. Chairman II, III.

"Dante and Beatrice."
Here's to our oratri.x, classr
May good luck be yours tl:

Helen Kearney, 5736 Green St.

\isitation High School.
X. C. -A.. A. ; Fellowship Club : Class Kep. Stut

Council III, Captain \'olleyball Team.
"School Days."

found, Mary C. is sure to' be there.'

Florence Kowalski, 3522 S. .Artesian Ave.
Harrison High School.
X. C. A. A. ; Glee Club ; Student Council Rep
"Sweet Lady."

free

Charlotte Last, 6826 Sheridan Rd.
-Maniton Springs, Colo., High School.
X. C. A. A.; Treas. Fellowship Club; S. D. C.

:

Glee Cluli ; Uke Club ; Student Council Rep. I

;

Chairman Publicity Com. Student Council ; All-
star Hncke\ ; Chairman Emblem Photograph
(.'..ni.: X. riii,ib-le Rep. II.

of her she'!

Ethel Lillian Lewis,
McKinlev High School
X. C. A. A.
"Darlin'."

When
Life'd brighl

Catherine Krier, 2979 Loom
St. James High School.
X. C, A. A.; Fellowship Clu
Glee Clul).

"Hula Lou."
Her charming personality and

S. D. C: Sen.



Gladys Lut7
Fenger High
N. C. A. A.
"Ponjola."

nindys, tlie

Becniree she



#t#

EiiiTH MrCi-AUTV. 15_\il Ln,,niis Ave, Harvcv 111.



Etta Jane Mendelsohn', 6533 N. G
Fellowship Club : N. C. A. A.

"Somebody's Wrong."
She has her own opinions

EuLA B. Martin. 3823 \\'al3asli Av(
Wendell Phillips High School.

N. C. A. A.; Fellowship Club.

"Just Because You're You."

I". Ailene Marks. 4520 Viucennes Ave.
N. C. A. A.: Fellowship Club; Literary Editor

Xormalite.
"Cireat Expectations."

cultlir

Aile
nd th life tend.

Shoshano MaNUSSOVICI'
McKinlev High School.

"The Rose."
A delightful pal is Shosha:
Helpful in many ways.
With admirers many, it'

1430 S. Sawyer Ave. 31

Florence Morrts. 6347 Evans A\
N. C. A. A. ; Fellowship Club.

^

"Waitin' for the Eveniu' Mail."

Florence may fool yuu ;i liltle

HI Kg.

nd of fu

Florence Moore
N. C. A. A.; Fellov

"Runnin' Wild."

Elizabeth Marv Miller. 5609 S. Honnro St. 32

Visitation High School.

N. C. A. A.; Fellowship Club; Uke Cliib ; Chair-

man Book Exchange; Student Council Rep. II.

III.

"Pretty Baby."
Betty seems entirely too small to be graduatmg so

soon. She's a quiet little girl with a heart of gold.

Moore. 532 Englewood .'\vc. 34Marv Blanc
Parker Hieh,
X. C. A. .A.. ; S. D. C. ;

Junior Glee CIulj ; Sectior

Treas. ; Rep. for Normalite ; Fellowship Club
E-xecutivc Com. for S. D. C.

"Oh! How I Hate To Get Up in the M.irning.'
She does a thing with all her might.
So what she does, must needs be right.



M\K(LFKITt I

Wendell Phllllp^ H
\ C \ A ItU,

Club
Margie

"

LLl ' LiM.v M<ii;ri.-()x. 5740 S.

Hnttlcwuud High School.

X. C. A. A. ; Glee Club.
"Arabs of Old."

Lilly's uiir pal on every i

XoRA X.\SH, 2915 E. 91st St.

St. Patrick's High School.

X. C. A. A. ; Fellowship Club.

"No, No, Nora."
Nora's very tiny, but shi- is ver

\erxa May Myers. 10639 Drew St.

Morgan Park Hi.sjh School.
.\ Little Bit of Loveliness."
Uo good tilings come in little packages

X. C
Tea

"Miii^l

That' Ma

K, 2/34 X. Sacramento Ave.
HI K-

'wsliip Club: All-Star Hockey
in of all sections' teams.

^eball—she's stunning,
ig, all wrapped np in <

'ith a whole lo: of fun.

Doris May Nooks, 4843 Langley Ave.
Englewood High School.

X. C. A. A.
"Everybody's Skeezi.x."

Doris is jnst_ full of rnanks.

I'.sTiiER Xelson, 32S \\. 114th St.

I'enger High School.

X. C. A. A.: Fellow-ship Chib ; Life Savin- Co
"Angel Child."

nu,keV"er>dV :,y4eaUe?and''''vc "havc''Yc^v\.r'"kliown

Haxore O'Connell, 3405 Beach Ave.
St. Mary's High School.
X. C. a", a, ; Fellowship Club ; S. D. C. : Stu'

Council Rep. HI; Sec. Chairman I\'; l*"iul

Personals Com. '24.

"Hail, Hail, the Gang's All Here."
Hanore has a wonderful knack of puttin.y: thiivu^

which keeps her in great demand wherever skillful i

a^ement is needed. And fun? Why none can <

more laughs than she.



Lillian C. Ostrom, 5018 Irving Pk. Blvd. 35

Sclnirz Hish School.

N. C. A. A. ; Fellowshpi Club ; S. D. C. ; Xornial-

ite Staff; Class Sec'v ; Sec. Chairman 111.

"Baby Blue Eyes."

Tactful leaderihip with a sweet .li.Eiiiily win, .ill.



Pkl _'0S W.(jPOKI I

111

St Mao'b High
N C 'V A , Fellowship Llul

\ Kibb in the Dark '

A honn> girl with a lo\tlv smile

Mary Puente, 18U0 N. Clark St.

Rosarv College.

N. C."A. A.; S. D. C.

"Oh, What a Pal Was Mary."

rside \ireM Qliw 4835 Grand Bh

d

32

34 St lames High School
Kll u-hip Ckih S D C Sen Glee Cluh Class

HI ; Assistant Personals Editor i-'m-\ Ke Pr;

Moil 24

\luht\ Lak a Rose
\lice Is just Alice

-,ni\ Lak a Kose.
ice Is just Alice—an open-hearted, frank, loyal col-

girl who not only has lofty ideals, but practices
1 in her ever\ day living. Her smile and pleasant
ting for e\ervone complete her charming self.

K.STHER Preskill. 710 Indeiu

Medill High School.

X. C. A. A.; Fellowship;
Rep.

"Her \\'inning Ways."
Esthe girl

Gi.M.Ns RAnui.h. 4.sil S. Uni
Lindl.Iun, Hiiih School.

N. C. A. A.: Stndcnt drnnc
Rep. H, All-star Baseball.

"Everybody Step."
(iladys likes the sports, 'tis

-ight

Fkan.
X. C. A. A.; Fellouslup Club; (.lee CI

Hazel Belle Renkroe, 6437 Llul.^ley .\v

Bowen High School.

N. C. A. A.; Life Saving Class; All-.st;

Team.
"Dreamy Melody."

Pep, personality, peppermints and peanuts.

Mn.hKKIl 1-JAVXK I

I enLjer Hi-h Scho
X. C A. A.: Fc
Council Rep. I.

Sec. Chairman I

"Wonderful One."
Popular, clever, tl



Hi:

X. C. A. A. ; Glee Club ; SliKlcni

"Pride and Prejudice."
T.ips of ruby, locks of gokl,
]^\eb of truqoibe. teeth of pearl;

Why motlier calls you precious g

bARAH CAPITfi

Uninn Uni\ < i
'•'

\ \- kIm

N. C. A. A
Team I ; ^

dent Counu! II -. m>
r„,\{ Cluli; I.nucr Scni

l'xccuti\e Staff.

"In TLii-Teii-Tennessee."

Ron.^FRs. 21S S. Lincnln St. o5

\. I.I. 1ll^ Tacks.. 11. Tcnn.
1 liil.. \I1-Star Basel.all

111 II. Sec. Rep. Stii-

,cr Seninr Class Rep. tii Enililem

Hici.EX Robert.^ 1429 Hollvwuod Ave.
Senn High School.

X. C. A. A.; Fellowship; Xormalite Rep.
"W'hat'U I Do?"

'n^

Hele.n- M.arie RioRiiAx, 35.S E. 7(Hh PI. K<;.

X. C. A. A.: Fellowship Cluh; Xormalite I-

Rep. : Personals Com. of the Emblein '24.

"Mv Wild Irish Rose."
.She's bright and she's wittv

JrLiLs RosE.MiLu.M, 725 Welisler Ave.
Crane Tech.
Ass't Business Mgr. Xormalite, II: Ad.

tee Emblem I; Baseball Team, III:

A.: M. T. Orchestra. I.

"What Are the Wild Waves Saying?"
Already fame her laurels on him hath hun
Although he's inexperienced An(cl)ne Youn

I'.ii.EEx RvAx, .S45 1-:. 65th St.

St. Mary's High School.

X. C. A. A. : \-ice-Pres, S. D. C.

man I ; Glee Club,

"kemembring."
A dramatic nature

EiuTH A. Ross, 4437 Calumet
Springfield Hi,gh School,

X, C. A. A. ; Fellowship Club.

"School Days."

Ave. Marie Roerk;, 5907 W.
.Austin High School.

X. C. A. A.; Fellowsl

III.

"The Coast of Folly."



SvLviA M. Solas. 12 E. 51st St.

Clark High School, Evansvillc. Ind.

"Never Weaken."
We give her credit for her persistence

,vx R. Smith.
Seiin High School.

N. C. A. A. ; Fellows!

"The Sunshine of Yo

Marie Catherine SAR.sFiELn. 6333 A11);tr

X'isitation High School.
N. C. A. A. ; Sen, Crlee Chib ; Uke Chil

Council Rep. HI.
"The Sunshine of Your Smile."

Mari
having lots of

jolly

but

Sandstrom. 1342 \\ iASTRED PAR^
Ave. 32

Xicliolas Sc-nn High School.

X. C. A. A.; Fellowship: S. D. C. : Ukc Cluh

:

Sen. Glee Club; Cui Bono Cluh; Xormalite
Staff; Life Saving Class; N. C. A. A. Rep. II.

Ill; Class Treas. I, II; Cast of "Dulcy."

"The \"iking's Daughter."

the

for

Th.
IS nghl

EiiiTH Sherman, 0841 East lind Ave. 33

St. Xavier's Academy.
N. C. A. A. ; Fellowship ; Glee Club ; Sec. Chair-
man III ; Publicity Com. Emblem.

"There's a Little Bit of Bad in Every Good Little

Girl."
A bi^ hearted disposition with an ever winnin.E: smile.

tha

I'nucn Hii;h Schn,,l.

X. C. A. A.; Fellnushii.; Glee Club; X. C. A. A.

Rep. Ill; Swimminy Man'.yV, 111.

N. C. A. A. ; Fellowship Club ; Uke Clul

"Fair One."
With hair like gold, and eyes like the sky,
.She's the class beauty, whom boys can'l

l-.LNA Sekrip. 47(11 Welbni^tnn .\ve.

Murrav Tulev Hii^h Schn,,i.

X. C. A. A.; 1-elIowship Club; Cilee Club.

"The Conversationalist."

Elna's the srirl with the wonderful voice.



Marik R. Stahl, 3624 S. Halsted St.



Ils3fc
I Tahxey. 6859 S. Western A
r Tech. High School.

X. C. A. A. ; Fellowship CUil..

.Van's a dear—with persunalitv plu.^.

Willing to help anyone of us.

Dorothy Su.xdm.xrk. .-lOll I

Caml.ridge. Minn , HiL;ii Sclt.

N. C. A._A.: I-Vll..\v.ln,. Clnl

"Swingin' Down the Lane."

The old saving, ".'^t^ll .>,ai-

holds for Dorotlly. This asset,

abilities speaks well for a I.»riglu

EN-B.\

Harrison Tech. High School.

N. C. A. A. ; Fellowship Club ; Stiulent Council

Rep.
"Beside the Babbling Brook."

"She must have a long spoon, to be able to eat as

much knowledge as she has eaten."

Esther R. Tetrev, 2351 S. Ridgeway Ave. 36

Harrison High School.

N. C. A. A.; Fellowship Club: Glee Club; All-

star Hockey ; X, C. A. A. Rep.
"Lightnin'."

jolly nd.

ToniN 131 X. Lot!

e .\cademv.
1 the Keys."

LrciLLE Thom.\s
Funaer High School.

X. C. A. A.; Rep. S. D. C. ; Glee Club; Uke Chil

\ice-Prcs. Fellowship Club : \'icc-Pres. Li

Saving Corps.
"Mama Loves Papa."—"Bill."

.Strength, health, and h.appiness .ire, and always sh;

W'itli good sportsniansliip atid taking part in all athlel

K.vtherine H. Thiei.k. 113 K. 14th St.

St. James High School.

X. C. A. A.; Fellowshi]): S. D. C. : Se
Club: Class Pres. 1. I\" ; Snapshot Fdit

blcm 74.

"A Smile Will Go a Long, Long. Way."

sunshine behind whose dignilied look there lurk
tagious sense of fun. Her winning ways have
for he- a valuable place in our affections.

HER, 5118 X. Clarcmont .-Xvc.

M.T.HI
II: Base-
Kmlilem
Business

Leo.nari) p. Teu
Lane Tech.
Basketball. I; Basketball Captain, II,

ball, HI; Business Mgr. Xormalile, 1

Constitutional Conunittee, II: .\ss'

Mgr. Emblem, III; X, C. A. A.
"The Fourth Musketeer.
He sta

.\nd does it with
But only brawn's not worth
Unless there's brains. T\:af:



IC
"sm

M.\RGARETTE \'aNDER \'i

Fenger High School.

N. C. A. A.; Fellowsh
"The Helping Hand."

Margaret's one of uur
.She's never cross, or ou

kuTH \an Hollex. 2S22 Palmer St. 1

Carl Schurz High School.

N. C. A. A.; Fellowship Club: Tennis Club
Calm and unassuming to behold, but Kulliit

some starlhng qualities at a moment's notice.

M.\RioN Gertrude Walsh. 4841 Washington
Blvd. H.A.lll

.\iistin High School.

N. C. A. A.; Fellowship Club; Sec. Chairman I.
' . . ^^,jj,^ grace-

MiLDRED Ware. 4056 Grand Blvd.

I'nglewood High School.

X. C. A. A.: Tennis Club.
"1 Love You."

Jlildred is a smiling little person who is always
to do her share. She is gitted with a loving

jwledge of material things,

32

Frielia NiED.MAX, 3439 Boswo
Lakeview High School.

N. C. A. A.: Fellowship Club.
•Laughing cheerfulness throws 1

Cecilia Welker, 1449

Our Lady of Lnnrdes.
N. C. A. A,; l-Vllou.l

Club; Cha.r r. _'l

Readv to h.
i

:

Is this girl IV
- - ,

.'

SheV The'^ansVer ' t.raiiy

ierteau A\e.

P Clnl,; Gle lb; Ukf
•Dulcy."

Ii.siL Wkveneth. 1238 Eddv St.

Lakeview High School.

\. C. A. A.; Fellowship Club.

"Sense and Nonsense"—mostly the former.
"Blessed with plain reacon anil sober sense."

Oi.iVK We.stg.\te, 4009 S. Michigan Blvd.

Wendell Phillips.

.X. C. A. A.: Folk Dancing Club.

"At Dawning."
Fvcn tho' (llivc is fo very sni; 11

She's the sweetest one c,f all.



X'iRGiNiA M. Berry, 4335 S. Michigan Ave.

St. James Higli School.

X. C. A. A.; Fellowship Cltili.

"Dream Daddy."
Virginia is a perfect specimen of a dignified,

conducted young lady. As independent as tlie da
long, but tempered with many harmonious virtues.

Ruth Cheltox. 5471 University Ave.

Hvde Park High School.

\. C. A. A.; Fellowship Club.

"No, No, Nora."
First the bell, and then Ruth

<ht thing, we can always depend

Tha

Sel^ia Cohex, 3128 W. Flonrnov St.

Joseph Medill High School.

N. C. A. A.: Fellowship Cluh; (;ice Club

"Pal O' Mine."
;nilic<l. .\n earn

AxTixETTE DiLBERT. 2950 Pamell .\ve. H..

X. C. A. A. : Fellowship Chili : Tennis Clul).

keeU on~e happy all the while.

Helex Drews, 2103 N. Kevstonc .•

N. C. A. A. ; Fellowship Chili.

"I never miss the sunshine."

A sttident in her studies true.

A maid of honor thru and thru.

Bright are her smiles and works of

To both friends and classmates she

Elmer Diehl, 6030 Elierhardt \\(
Northwestern Universitv.

N. C. A. A.
"The Man of tlie Hour."

Jo.sephixe D. Farr, 430 S. Tavlor .\ve.

Oak Park High School.

N. C. A. A.: Fellowship Chili.

She is nh. so merry, and ..h, so gay.
When she helps someone along the way.

Ki.EANOR Fraher, 3442 Union .'\ve.

St. James High School.

N. C. A. A. : Pin and Ring Com.
"Seventeen."
We know from that smile and that mischl
There's sure to be pep in anything she's in

Kg. II

I

K.VTHERtXE Larkin. 6530 Drexcl .Ave.

Hyde Park High School.

N. C. A. A.; Fellowship Club.

She is pleasing to the eyes of all.

With personality born to enthrall.

Erxest Leiber.sox, 3145 Augusta St
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Upper Junior Class Officers

;itherine FitzGil.l.ons. Tres. Jtary Smith, Vice-Pres. Rn:h RoI.erts, Sec. l[ary jrarR.irit I.yoii, Tr^

The Upper Junior Class History

Last Septemlier, whun Xormal opi-ncd Iilt the class got together as a whole and elected

portals, there entered the largest class in her its ofticers to assume efficient control. From
history. Five hundred as eager and curious as each section was chosen one who was consid-

any "Freshies" made their appearance in the ered most capable. From this group of com-
auditorium. Bewilderment was not altogether peers were elected the following first semester

one sided for even the students from the year officers:

before and the faculty were wondering what President Veronica Cruise

to do with this avalanche of knowledge-seeking X'ice-President Catherine O'Neill

humanity. They upset the school equilibrium Secretary \'iolette Schmetzer
but soon set it up again with their stanch sup- Treasurer Helen Farr

port. A new numbering system was needed Student Council Representatives..

for the fourteen sections. The Kindergarten and Hannah Divane and Elizabeth Wade
the Manual Training groups were of unusual The Normalite Representatives were chosen

size and the Household Arts group was so for their fitness for the position. They w-ere

large that it had to form two sections. After F.lizabeth Sheffield and Helen Christophersen.

the organization of seventeen sections the need In the next semester the same system was itsed

of new teachers became urgent and seventeen in the selection of class officers. The artistic

were added to the faculty. talent of the class was displayed in varied post-

The class organization was a problem' Un- ers hung high and low^ on the walls of the cor-

der Doctor John H. \\'hitten, chainnan of the ridors. The election brought exciting competi-

advisers. section advisers were assigned and tion and the results of this gave the following

the sections became organized units front which L'pper Junior class officers:

Lo'wer Junior Class Officers

Cruise, Pre5. Catherine O'Xeill, Vice-Prc^,. Vinlelte Sc Helen fair, Ti,



President Catlieriiic Fitz Gil.l.oiis

\'ice-PresideiU Mary Smitli
Secretary Ruth Roberts
Treasurer Mary Margaret Lyon
Student Council Representatives

Helen \'on Thaden and George Padden
Nornialite Representative Clara Deleliant

The Normalite representatives for the House-
hold Arts and Alanual Training groups were
chosen from this class.

For all the school activities there are a num-
ber of adherents: secretary and treasurer of the
Fellow-Iiip Ciub. chairman and secretary of
the l'"olk I lancing Club, the two Normalite ed-
ildi". f(.r I hi- -iinester, as well as the editor for
the only Household Arts issue, and secretary
and Student Council representative for the X.
C. A. A.

The forte of this class seems to be athletics.

Three championship teams to their credit, the
runner-up team in hockey, as well as owning
the volleyball manager. .\s Lower Juniors they
won the relay race in ice skating. Besides, they
l)oasf of individual stars: champion swimmer,
champion and runner-up in the tennis tourna-
ment, first and second in individual ice skaters'
tournament, first and second in beginners" ice
skating race, six to pass the life-saving test,

and cheer leaders for both boys and girls.

Some of the best short plays given in the
assemblies have been written in part or whole
by members of this class. The literary ability
seems to be one dominant characteristic.
Whether poem or play, article or story, there
are several capalile enough to meet the need.

The prize poem for Girls' Week was written
by May C. Minahan.

Musiciaiis and singers are plentiful. When
Doctor Owen looks over the audience for some
one to lead the music in assembly, he beckons
Mary Kernan. When Miss Bates needed help
in the library, the girls responded.
They carry with them the desire for effi-

ciency, the promotion of the best for the good
of the school, the aim to make children better
for their being teachers, instill the best morals
in the children of today that the future may be
improved. That is why this class is finishing
their first year at Normal and eager to lake up
the next.

-And down through the pages of tlie college
history they have left their footprints, foot-
l^rints that perhaps no other class has equaled.
Behind them (in the year just past) stands
their triumphant successes; before them looms
much to conquer. So. forward march the con-
quering bands, five hundred strong with helmets
of knowledge, armors of health and strength
and pep and courage, spurs of tournaments
won. A few have dropped by the wayside, a
few have been wounded with flunks and have
to tarry. Still they remain the largest class
ever in Normal.
Much of their success in Normal lies in their

attitude of co-operation. To the Seniors they
have given just due. The Seniors have aided
tliem in many ways and they are grateful. So
they feel that the Golden Rule that has swung
between them and the Seniors will also swing
lietween them and the Juniors when they be-
come honored Seniors.



Section" 201

Sectiux 202
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Sectiox 203

Si-r-nox 204
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Sectiox 205

Section 206
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SrcTinv 200

Section 210



SiccriON 211
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Section 213
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Section- 214
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Lower Junior Class History

The Mid-Year Junior Class History

AttciKl, all yc who list t.. hear thr Mid-

Year juniiir's histiir\-.

I tell (if hn\v we came, and saw, and

niiw want td Cdnquer. We, the largest

.Mi<^^ear Class ever entering Xornial,' be-

cause we nunilier nearly twn hundred and

fifty, came the nKirning nf |aiiuar\ JSth,

l')i4. With palpit.-iting, yel hnpcful, liearts

we climbed the stairs leading t;i the large

building in which it seemed we were des-

tined to spend many hours. Air. ( )\ven

welcomed us in the Auditorium. Then the

assignment to sections began; Imt I'ate

.'.miled on only a few and the\' were a -

signed to sections with their friends. Later

we saw the wisdom of separating cliunis

for the sections were brouglit in clnser

connection.

As the huiior.- won bv individuals nv

groups
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'When You and 1 Were "loung, Maggie"

Marie Garrity

Charles Murphy
Helen McCormick

Dorothy Bausch

Jusephine Cdlln

(ieorge Balling

Edith Sherman

N'eronica C'rui-t

(,la(l>s Run.ler

Maurice (".leas.

Eileen Ryan

Mary Ann Svt

Dorothy Ker..choff

Julianne Hayes

Lucille Jennings

Honore 0"Conneli
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The Kindergarten Department
Up in the northwe-t corner of the second

fionr lit the College Building are two and a

half riiiinis, the half being a sort of referee

—sancto Sanctorum, l)et\veen the sacrile-

gious sounds that cimie linunding out of

these two rooms aforenientidned.

There, anytime before school, between

])eriods, at lunch and after school, may lie

foimd, seen and observed the well-known

kindergartners. It's really a matter for

ferious consideration, this helter and skelter

of girl-talk, singing and laughing; but an

excuse for it may be oiTered in that we are

getting ourselves iiiln the |ir(i]ier cbil'livli

atmosphere to deal with four to six-year

olds.

Aliss Russell and Miss I'arwell are the

two splendid teachers who put us through

our paces and give us ins]iired boosts all

through the two years. They have not

lost the spirit they had while teaching little

children, which accounts for the good-

hearted feeling between them and the girls.

and also gives a valid reason for these

kindergarten frolics that are enjoyed so

much.

The congenial tcelmg amont, the i ''g-

is pretty well expicssed m tlu lollov m:^

song

:

We're the little III Kgs., Ill Kg... Ill Kgs .

We're the little 111 Kg-, of Xormal College.

We love vou. we l)et vou.

We'll never forget vou,

( ), we're the little 111 Kgs. of irmal

Small, but oh mv. m) fond of

and e\ervthing.

,\s we go to press the I'nner

claim the title, "Champ
.Vormal." We've had just a \

time together, had a |ileasant anc

experience in jiractice and now-

time to go, we don't e\-en want 1

being scattered to the four win

Chicago School Sx-tem. We can

])e]ip\' a lime as we ha\e had.

l.uc\- Cannon Phillips, Kg
710.S Alichigan Avenue,

School, Cniversitv of Michigan .

I'.tnde.

.\ musician and a lover of littl

Don't thev tell vou al)oUt hel

r Seniors still

n-l-'lunkers of

ik of

f the

wish
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I'rom the standpuint uf the percuiUage

column, basketball was a decided failure.

Xot only did we tie for the cellar in the

league, but we were unsuccessful outside

the league. But on the other hand, we are

handicapped by having few boys to draw
from. The fellows we have are excep-
tionally light. We make up for this, how-
ever, by speed. Taken all in all, our team
was a snappy, scra]ipy, fast little aggrega-

tion and shiiws promise for grc:iti-r things

next year.

Captain Leonard Teuscher.— Lcnnie
pla}-ed on the first team ever turned out

at Normal. He was chosen as captain of

last season's team. He was a depend-
able floor man, spending most of his time
on it. It was his fight, his never giving
up that made him a C(insi>icu()us figure on
the basket1)all floor. He -radiiato in

I""ebruary.

Captain-elect, George Peacock.—Do
you remember wav back when \du saw
those lieautiful high arched >li.its"? Well.

that's George. He was the star of the

team. The fastest man in the league, he
was extremely dangerous to the opposi-

tion's state of mind, (leorge xevy well

deserves the captainc}- for next year's

squad.
Louis Cook.—Te(ld\- jinnped center on

ne was a

He will be liack next vear to aid in win-

ning the cup.

John Butler.—Micky, our wild and
woolly Mexican "guard. Played a strong

and steady game at guard. He is leav-

ing us in June and goes with the well

wishes of all his friends.

Ernest Lieberson.—Lieb was another
fighter. He played running guanl for

last season's team. The low total of

points scored against us shows how well

lie co-operated with Butler in watching
our basket. He is graduating in I'eb-

ruary.

Louis Delveaux.—Looie, so-called,

played e\'erything from guard to wdiat-

not. He was especially brilliant in the

latter. He was a clever floorman. giving
promise of great things for the future.

He \\\U be back next year with an eye
on the CU11. .'^o long until next vear.

last season s s(

speed and ithnin

Harry Fuller.—Cy was utility center

and fcjrward. An exjK-rt shot and jelly

bean inhaler. He'll be back next }car

and he says he likes silver cups.

The Subs.—Murjihy and Gleason were
(iur sii1)s and, with the exception of

Gleason, will be back for next year's

team. Murpli\- was inexperienced, but

has improved' I'.d. Middendorf and
» ieorge Hailing were managers.
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Ti^M^ .w,M.:"^-j

Basebal

Fur the first time in its career, the

Chicago Norma! College was represented

this year in the Northern Illinois Junior
College Conference by a real live ha-e-

ball team. ^
I'^arly in the spring, while the mmw

was still on the ground, the Imys of the

Manual Training Department held a

\ery enthusiastic athletic meeting and a

baseball team was organized. Mr.
Thoren, our jjopular printing instructcir,

volunteered his services as coach which
he very ably filled until May 15th. Mr.
Mittendorf and Mr. Itten were selected

as managers and all the boys in the

Manual Training Department were elig-

ible for the team. \\'hilc the lioys were
bus_\- practicing, otir industrious mana-
gers, after much correspondence, ar-

ranged a schedule of fourteen games, ."^ix

of these were conference games, the re-

mainder were practice games. ( )f the

conference games. Nurmal wnii twu and

lost four, finishing in f(_iurth place in

the conference standing.

During the spring vacation the bo}s
played four games, two being out of

town, one at Rennselaer, Indiana, where

St. Joseph College was played and at

Lisle, Illinois, where Lisle College was
])layed.

'riie personnel of the team was as

follows: Mr. Thoren. coach and faculty

adxiser; Mittendorf and Itten, manager.-;
Delveaux, captain and pitcher; Peacock,

pitcher and third base; Daily, short stop;
Mutler. second base; Cook, first liase

:

I'adden, Merrick and Kriewitz made up
the outfield, and Johnson. Fuller, Rosen-
blum and Kirschner were substitutes.

The showing made by the team this

} e;ir was very good considering that it

was their first year, and as ])ractically

the entire team will be back next Se])-

tcmber. the prospects are very bright for

a 10007^ team next season.
'
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Household Arts Department

Dt cour>e we think mir work and our

(k-partnu-nt nidst iiUcrestintj. wliy t'lsi-

wcinld we have chosen it in v"'<?terence to

another? The course offered is a very

s|)ecialized one. including, lieside-^ our aca-

demic subjects, those that are particularly

interesting to us in iireparatinn for our

future professions. In a >lii:a .-inning whue
kitchen, under the direction of Aliss .'-^wain.

Miss Page. Aliss Grake and Aliss free-

man, we learn to plan and prepare the

most delicious and appetizing of meals.

Another feature of this preparation is the

sewing work directed by Aliss Milner, Aliss

Frake and Mrs. Jordan. Besides the mak-

ing of garments for ourselves, a most in-

teresting feature is the production of frocks

for grammar grade pupils, the Parker Prac-

tice girls acting as models.

Forming a unified group of people in-

terested in the same things, we cannot help

but find our work interesting and our good

times ihoroughlv enjoyable. But we real-

ize that our s])ecial interests should not

make us one-sided. Hence 3-ou find our

girls represented in every activity in the

school, clubs, swimming, folk dancing, uke.

S. n. C. and interscctional teams.

This vear the enrollment in the 11. .\.

Department has far exceeded that of any

Either year and we are now the largest

specialized dejiartment of the college. Is

not this proof positive of the growing in-

terest in our course?

( )ur department did nutch to help make
( iirls' Week a success, taking charge of

a program at Xormal. helping with the

Art In-titute program, and the like. ( )n

Mothers' Day. the first semester girls

ser\ed a \ery delightful tea to the mothers

of the Lower Juniors. Second semester

students enjoy the distinction of being the

largest group to enter the TI. .\. Depart-

ment. Third semester is ])lanning a very

thrilling spread just at present. Fourth

seme-ter has had some very successful thea-

tre parties this last semester.

.\ particularlv interesting project is be-

ing evolved at jiresent. The formation of

a Home Economics Club has taken place,

formed of the Seniors. Membership in it

is to extend through Senior vear and grad-

uate one into the other Home Fcononiics

clulis. We are sure that it will be most

successful and furnish a long- felt need of

organization for good times and service.

The officers are: President, A'lasta Eezac;

\'ice-President, Fstelle Hale: Secretary.

Fvelvn de \'ries : Treasurer, .\nna Tohenv.







Jimmies Case

Bv ESTEIJJ-: llAI.E

Nl's, jimniie was 1

all these years and yea

aralinn he was home

ui)-and-coniing lad

—

! At last after

1 stuilv and prep-

d at w.irk. Fine

yli.Kly snd so.

Everybody, that is. hut Jininiie. lie had

his own opinions. After all this time,

studying and anticipating Ivs return Imme

and start in business, that he shuuld tind

thisl The worst (if it was that he knew it

was in him. If nnly he might get a trial.

.\ trial— that was it. It waMi't that he

didn't ha\e busme-s, fur he did. but it was

the wrong kin.l. Why. a child cuul.l take

care nf the ca-es he had. ( )h, yes 1 If

Mr^. (.-athers had a eld. ..r .Mr. Wilson a

touch (if rheumatic-, or Miss \\';its(in a bit

Ruth would do. It w.as nice to give him a

little bu-ines-. but when it came to simie-

thing more serious tlu-x were afraid to try

him and his new fangled ide.is. I'.ah! lie

w;is sick of the bunch of them. These

.silly, giggling girls and the e e.|uallv silly.

simpering old women.

ealthv-whv 1

was ,ust a wh

,w them. I'.ut

the trouble h.

W

n of his. Whim'

v! .\nd now Had

, marrving. Who
could he marry-

of them th.at had

H,d time in their

us. a serious sub-heads. N'ou couldn't discus.

ject with one of them if m>u tried.

\\h;it could he dol What cmhi he do!

It didn't seem as if he'd ever make a suc-

ces in that burg. How could one impress

peo]ile that had scolded him for hi. pranks,

could remember his vcuthful misdeeds?

spring: "Is this Jimmie. little jinnnie Koth?

Whv I hardly knew you. 1 can remember

when you were only so high." .\nd then

when it came to his own generation' Just

catch one of them coming to him with any-

thing serious when the\- could remember

yard. W;

when e\'er

t lie

.ther Imi-

Is there anything more detrimental to

high ambition, loads of pep and assurance,

than the lack of a place to make use of

them? If there were opposition or a

chance to show your stuff it would be dif-

ferent, but this cold inattention and lack

of appreci.ation for one's really serious am-

bitions soi't of got one "in the neck," cs-

p(.'ciall\ if one is young.

It w.'isn't long after tlvis th.at a possible

solution or cliance of encouragement .ar-

rived by way of Uncle Jim. ( iood (,kl

l)(ic Jim! jinnnie bet he understood.

W asn't be the one f(n' whom jimmie was

named? Hadn't he l)een jimmie's ideal and

the real reason why he had chosen an

solution cauK' in this form.

"Well, jim. old sport. I su]i]iose >-oll're

just about rea(l\' for a vacation. N'ou've

now and 1 guess you need a rest. If you

.about ;i run down here? I've a nn';.;hty

interesting case (k.wn here that I'd like

vour opiuKm on. Think vou could make

( )h

(hi I ere

like r
with his patients. W;i:

jim to state th.at he \

just bke In,W.as

redit

\'(
t bed go just as t.ast

as he could. .Vnything to get out of this

]ilace. if only for a little while. -\n(l so

jimnn'e dep.arted and arri\ed.

Uncle jim was just as jovi.il .and inter-

ested as ever. It wasn't long before he

knew all about Jimmie's "tri.als and Iribu-

1,-ttions." That was another thing .ibout

I'ncle jim. He accepted them .as "trials

and tribulations." not just some childi 1*

worrv bene.atb his notice.

It wasn't until he had been there a couple

of (lavs and was sort of organized that

Uncle Jim mentioned the case he wanted

his oiiinion about. limmie had almost for-
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gotten about it, but his interest was easily

aroused and one lovely spring morning.

Uncle Jim took him to see this patient.

Jimmie hadn't thought much about the pa-

tient, but he took it for granted that it was

a child, for Uncle Jim spoke of it as, "Little

Jerrie." He was hardly preparetl for what

he found.

They drove up to a very lovely home,

quite evidently of wealthy people. Uncle

Jim was welcomed as if he were a rather

frequent visitor. Jimmie fnlluwed the Doc-

tor through the house to the back where

they entered a very large and lovely sun

porch. It was situated so that at all hours

of the day it would receive some sunlight

and at this time it was fldnded with sun-

shine. It was a charming room. Even as

unappreciati\e as men are .supposed to be,

Jimmie couldn't help but stop and think for

an instant about it : it was so cheery. All

the decorations were lo\ely, cool greens,

the furniture, wicker. Everywhere were

heaps of bright cushions. Little low tables

held books and flowers. Birds twittered in

cages. Even a small i)iano stood in one

corner. The windows opened ciut onto the

most wonderful of gardens. There '•eenied

every kind and sort of a flower Jimmie had

ever heard of.

Drawn up with its back to the door wa--

an immense easy chair, which evidently

held the jiatient, for it v.aN toward this

that L'ncle Jim made his wa\-.

••.\nd how's mv Little Jerrie this tine

"Ju-t s|)len,li(l. Doctor Jim." repHed an

ecpially cheery but a great deal sweeter

voice. Somehow its sweetness ga\ e Jimmie
a shock.

"Well, here's that -capegrace nephew of

mine I tol<l _\ou aliout. Uonie around here.

around came Jimmie to recei\e ;inother

'hock, for somehow—he diiln't l<now why

—what he saw ga\e him a jolt. Xearlx'

swallowed up in the huge chair, amidst al!

the cushions, reclined a little girl—appar-

ently about—well, Jimmie wasn't (luite sure

about what, but anyhow she was a little

girl. Jet lilack curls fell about her shoul-

ders. The bluest of blue eyes full of little

sparkles laughed up at him. As for the

rest of her face, all Jinmiie knew was that

it was mighty pretty and that its skin was

the clearest and whitest he had ever seen.

He knew, also, that it would have been

])ositi\ely beautiful if it hadn't been so

thin. There wasn't a speck of color in

her cheeks. Hours of suffering had not

but left their mark. But surely they

couldii't have subtracted anything from that

dear, cheery little smile.

'T'm certainly mightly glad to know you,

Doctor Jimmie, the second," said Little Jer-

rie, in the voice that had somehow given

him the second shock. One forgot that

Little Jerrie was a patient until one noticed

that she reclined instead of sat and that

she was mostly covered with a quilt. She

seemed such a good sjjort that Jimmie just

hated to see her l}ing there. She was so

little and frail-looking that it stirred him

rather thoroughly. Their \isit was not

long, yet it was long enough for Jimmie

to get much interested.

It was on the way home that L'ncle Jim

explained the case and Ikjw it hajipened

that Jerrie was a case. Even though der-

aldine Lee was a member of one of the

foremost and wealthiest families of the city

that did not keep her from 1)eing stirred

by honest amI)itions. (Jimmie could svm-

p,itbi/.e with her here. I So, after finishing

school, instead of following in the usual

path, that of being a gay. social butterfly

until some nice young man came along and

married her, she enrolled as a teacher in

one of the settlements of the city.

Eor two wonderful months she had been

thoroughlv successful, achieving the jovs of

A\-ork well done. The children adored her

and she was fast becoming indisiiensible.

It but added one tnore score to lier huge

one of attractiveness, this charming, beau-

tiful, accomplished girl was certainly en-

dowed bv the gods.

Then had come that dreadful dav. One
didn't speak much of it now. The old.

r.-ittle-trap of a building in which the school

was housed caught fire on the last da\- of

its occupanc\-. for a new one had just been

coni[)leted. OI<I and ramshackle as it was,

once the fire had gained headway it did not

take long to go up in flames. Due to the iier-

fect control she had over her adoring little

putiils, each and evervone of theiu filed

safely before her out of the buildintr. .Sure

that thev had reached safetv sin- hurried

back to be of further assistance. It was just



as she took a liiial sur\cy of the romus to be

Mire tliat e\ery one was dut ami was hur-

ryiiiy out the door that the wall fell.

Hardly anyone knew just wdiat had hap-

pened then. Somehow they had at last got

her out. but she was a sorry sight. It was

(lays hef.ire they thought she w..ul.l recover

from her brums. ji)y was unixersal when

it was known that she wouhl. It was not

known until later that Mime injury had oc-

curred to her back. It was iidt thought es-

pecially serious at first, but as weeks went

by and she seemed to lose instead of gain.

Uncle Jim became worried. A consultation

was called of the best physicians procurable

and they pronounced the case hopeless. L'n-

would never walk agam. They cnuld imt

even entirely remo\e her from suffering.

So from an active, healthy, busy girl full

of dreams and life and enthusiasm she was

a helpless cripple. Ilelples,, yet inspiring

superhuman "carrying nn." I'.\eryiine

adored her fnmi tlie little children. wh<i e

lives she had sa\ed, nn up. I'',vcry(ine knew

l.ittle Jerrie. Ileing such a wee little per-

.son as she was with her curls falling alinul

Mililierl\- smile, every erne was imliued with

the .lesire t^ pmlect her- tn gi\e scimelmw

•i little something to live for to her who

inie ot them must

Somehow I'ncle Jim had never ,i^

,l,e and neither had jerrie. Ai

up

poiiU of his sending for jinnnie. lie knew

that it was in this spinal work tliat jimmie

ocelled I'ncle Jim was not -o \ oung as

thought that Jimmie might take over part

of it and at the same time study Jerrie's

case. Perhaps together they miglu be able

to work out some wa\- of helping her.

It is needless to sax- th.'it thei'e was no

hesitation in Jinnnie's acceptance. To think

that I'ncle Jim thought him capable of

being his assistant was almost joy supreme,

but to think that he considered him capable

of working out a method of solution for a

case that renowned doctors had given u])

put him in a state of pure ecstasy.

It was not for purely selfish reasons that

he w;is so happv. He h.ad (be true doctor's

erly bail he worked up his scheme of pre-

senting the stimulus to arouse the desired

response. He knew—had every confidence

within him—that Jimmie was made of the

real stuff. If Little Jerrie could an.use

in him that feeling of protectiveness and

desire to help, experienced as he was, with

a memory full of interesting cases, surely

then young Jimmie just spoiling as lie was

for an outlet for his energies, young .and

full (d" ideas and confidence, would be the

ideal perscjn to set at this '..uprenie job. And
so jimmie was.

IS]!

Crystal clear and cool the da_\ rose flood-

ing the world with glorious beams of sun-

light. Ah. this was the day of days,

b.verylhing was in readiness. .\ow, as Jim-

mie dressed, he could picture the nurses

in their trim uniforms preparing the oi)-

erating room. Through his thoughts

passed the last months and he found them

prolilal'le. It had not taken many ca^es lo

that once he had a chance he would prove

him elf, and he had. He no k.nger was a

po^e. Carefully he had wdrked out plan

after plan and now at last he had reached

one that he knew—had every confidence

that it would cure Little Jerrie. So had

L'lu-le lim.

I'roud. in.leed. was he of his vonng

nephew. Weren't some of the most im-

preseiil this day at the operation. Ah, yes,

there were many dissenters. They a-reed

was. Put it had never been trii'd. .\nd

was a mere boy to them— tr\ sonu-thing

they h.ad given up was— well, mui can sec

Murself how it was. He hail no experi-

ence. Then there were the others who

brought forth facts that he had ])roved

himself more than once, that he was the

very one to do this. It took some one that

was young, wilh a steady mind ;md h.and.

not stirred by doubts and conjectures,

trained as he was in the latest and liest

is ]ilan. ( )h. to ])ra\
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htiutn that it might be sol <, Huvr iimv

that child had caught his heart. LhiM, fur

still, even though he really knew better, he

thought of her only as Little Jerrie. At

first he had just taken a great interest in

her as a case. Gradually.but surely and

unconsciously, he had become interested in

her as Jerrie. It was to her chair that he-

took all his problems, his failuro and suc-

cesses. She was like a sister, at least, h.e

thdUght that she was.

Her interest an<l her judgnienl were -i.

keen and sure that Jerrie's aijprdxal was

something to look forward to. And now

—

now on this day he was to make the su-

[ireme test. For he felt that if he failed he

could never face Jerrie again. She wa-- so

sure, so confident. ( 'h. that thi-> <if all

operations might be successful. Every step

had been planned, every emergency pre-

pared for. Oh. r,od, that he might do it I

Sldwlv the train gained momentum. If it

wciuld only hurry, hurry, hurry. He was

filled with that inexplicable lunging for

something. He took it for granted that it

was to get back to his work. He had I)eeii

away from Uncle Jim f"r a long lime now.

The operation had been all that could Ix-

expected. His praises had hardly ceased

ringing yet. He, a mere lad beside these

older, more experienced men, had held them

in awe before the perfect execution of hi-

]>lan. Carefully and almost magically he

had followed each -tep of it t.. it> cln-e.

It was when he knew that he ha-l been

successful, that I.iltle Jerrie was nut nf

d.-mger. that they had given him llie tele-

!M-m cal1in<r hhn hdme because nf the ill-

ness (if his father.

He had had U> leave hi- p<it'ent in tin-

\erv capable care of I'ncle Jim and now

after the death of his father and the set-

tlement of liis father's affairs he was re-

tin-ning. and. oh. how glad he was to get

back!

the progress of his patient. At lir>t the

slow convalescence, then the crutches, and

now fi'r the last month a cane. It was

(jnly a matter of days before she would be

able U) walk. Scmiehow he just couldn't

\\ ait til see her. L'ncle Jim met him. llnw

v\a- his patient: Which une? Why Little

^he was ju-t line.

Jinnnie hadn't realized before just huw
twinkK- L'ncle Jim's e\'es were. Whv he

^eemeli ju-t full of chuckles. Xci time

\vas wasted between the train and Jimmies

arri\al at the I.ee's. Jumping dut oi the

machine he dashed up the stairs and thrciugh

the hnnse nn i>ut to the sun porch. !~^(inie-

hiiw he ciinliln't think of Jerrie an\- place

but there in her chair. But she wasn't

there. M;uumy Lhlue said she was in the

garden, so cmt there he went and thmugh

the arbor.

Shuck-! She nuist lia\e cumpany. fur

there wa- a yuung girl picking fiuwers. and

he had so much to tell I.iltle Jerrie. I'.ut

then the girl turned around and came run-

ning towards him calling, "Oh. Doctor

Jinimie !"

\\ hv, whv. who wa- this? This wasn't

Little Jerrie— it was Little Jerrie grown up.

Oh. no. this wa-n't Little Jerrie— it was

something more. It took some time for him

to change his thoughts of her as a little

girl to Jerrie as a big one, but when he clid —
then he made up fm" lost time.

.\nd -,. this -t..ry ends a- nio-t -l„,nM

and reallv do end.
'

Doctor Jimmie wa> sr,

sure lli;it he needeil more -islering and

lerrie was -o sure that her case needed ])er-

nianeni attention that they came to a very

wonderful mutual agreement pleasing to all

])arties concerned.

Jinimie always thonght l'ncle Jim wa-

clever. but he never realized just how clever

he was

!



Dawn

The sun rises.

From the east

Conies the tirst faint streak (if dav.

T!ie stars depart

And lea\e behind only sad nienmries.

The world awakes

And stirs with Hfe again.

Each night is death :

Death to sorrow and wne.

Each day is birth,

New hfe, new hone, to ^tart afresh.

The okl earth thrills again

With the joy of returning day.

It dances: it sparkles; it gluw. with juy.

As the sun begins his daily march

Across the >kv.

Dawn, like Invc, is ages uld

And yet is ever new.

—Frances Curtis.
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A Disciple of Terpsichore

Bv Mark IX A. Kellv.

I'Ik' "uiipcr llniir liack" was ccrlainlv nut

tliL' most ilcli,L;lnfut place in the world to

spend line's leisiu'e hniirs in: Iml it was

hiinie til larnielita, and Imnie she came this

sultry July day tu rest after her lalmrs.

Carmelita looked around at the diri\ . .yriniy

walls, the faded, splintery flnurs with nmre

loathing than she usually did. That hate-

ful, cracked mirror that made her limk sn

terrible homely, that ricket\' did mclser with

the broken rungs, the bed with its s |ueaky

• prings and lumpy mattress, the threadhare

blankets and flat, liunip\- pillnws—hnw she

deleted the whule place and everylhin,^

in it 1

Carmelita herself was a typical "Coles

Phillips" girl, init, strange as it may seem,

was serenely unaware of this pleasant fact.

Dancing all day on the hot. du^ty pavements

of Xew York's "East Side" left her too

tired to care just how she looked; and, any-

way, tliat horrid cracked mirror told her

he was liiimeh .

There was no denying the fact that ( iuido

could ne\er make so much money as he

did without the aid of the black-haired,

black-eyed dancer wdio was his assistant and

partner. The wheezy old grind organ

churned out antique melodies but the e were

forgotten, even unnoticed when the gay

Italian lieauty danced for her appreciative

audiences. Money wasn't very plentiful in

those quarters, bitt still the organ grinder

and his jiartner managed to ,get along—and

even that is better than just existing.

I'oiir Carmelita. home in her room this

night was lone iime. tired and blue; lone-

some for home and friends, tired fnmi her

day's untiring labors and blue from— well,

there were a lot of things in her life to

make lu'r blue. Homeliness was one thing,

lonesomcness was another, and longing for

comfort. for beauty was still another. She

wanted to be beautiful, see and live among

beautiful things, but it seemed that she

would be doomed to her present state for-

e\er. "Nineteen years old and look at me!

Inst a common street dancer with not a

chance in the world of ever being anything

else ! I'd be better oti' dead ! What a hapjiy

Carmelita, the street dancer." The evenin:

W hichever fate it is that spins the thread

of destiny must have heard these bitter

wiirds and bestirred herself to do something

about the matter. Shaking off her de|ires-

ion as best she could. Carmelita danced
as Usual the next day. Toward evening,

at the close of a dance, a man made his wa\
through the crowd to sjieak to her. He Iie-

longed, from his appearance, to the well-

to-do, civilized-looking, highly cultured type

which was ahiKjst strange to Carmelita.

-\fter a few moments conversation, he put

a card in her hand, tipped his hat and de-

parted. Carmelita w;is pre-occupied and

ijuiet on the way home; (iuido was frankh'

curious.

Home again in tluit detestable room Car-

melita thought and thought. Just how truly

bad that gentleman spoken? Could she dn

what he said she could? Was it wise to

take the chance? Being a hrm belie\er in

the calming, soothing powers of sleep. Car-

melita pigeon-holed her worries anrl went

to sleep on the lumpy mattress. Awaken-
ing next morning as refreshed as it was

possible to feel when that bed w.as ihe srene

of one's shnnbers. the pmlilem rem.iined

that opportimity knocks liul once— -till after

some more quiet deliberation she decided.

"Ves!"

Then she thought of (iuido. Could he

get someone to fill her jilace? It was a

(ilTer wouldn't lie good forever, (,'armelita

took her courage in bnth hands and began

immediately to speak when she met (Iuido

as usual that morning.

"(iuido, I'm not going to work for \ou

an\- more after to(la\-. Thai man who spoke

to me yesterday is a big theatrical producer.

He thinks I dance well and will give me

a chance to studv. Who knows? I may
get to be simiebody after ,i while."

This was indeed a blow for (iuido. He
wasn't at all angrv at her decision, but he
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iiiclita wire rare and lie fully realizcl that

it would lie hard tn replace her. When

night came and Carnielita was ,L;t>in,i,' hnnie,

she saiil -uodd.ve with mixed feelings

(,uid<i was her T.e.t frien.l an-l she hate 1

lu leave him just as much a^ he hated tn

:ee her go.

Xe.xt day a timid little Italian girl found

"golden oppoi-timil) was lo materialize.
'

Presenting the card to the cheerfully whis-

tling, busily chewing ollice hoy, she waited

to enter the ottice of the gentleman whose

much happiness. Little did -he kn.iw or

dream that the m.agu.ile hail heen waiting,

hoping that she woidd come. The office

hov came out, ushered the \isitor into the

private office and left to continue the exer-

cise of his facial muscles undisturhed. .\

few minutes' conversation closeil the con-

tract—Carnielita to siu<l\- for a ye.-ir at his

expense an.l then her deliut. I half dream-

ing, almost tearful in her joy she went home,

sdad to L'et there for the lirsl time in months.

work you are doing is pleasant, when it is

the fulfillment of heart's <lesire. Almost

hefore larmelita knew what h;id happene<l

to her, an immense electric si-n at the

"Alusic Box" announced to the pulilic that

she had arri\(.'d. The critics, .after her in-

itial appearance, \vere elTusix-e in their praise

office to see Carnielita.

Months passed. The new dancer was the

rage. She was lionized li\- ;ill the fashion-

able people of the cit\-. .Ml her dreams

were being fullilled. The search for beauty,

once so hopeless, was ended now, for her

beautiful apartment on Riverside Drive was

all that could he desire.l. .\nd now she

knew positivel)' that the mirror in the

"upper tloor back" had lied— he wasn't at

all homely.

Friends, indeed, had (

'.arnK-hta and a

number who wished to be more thrm "just

a friend." For a girl ..f her nation.ality

and to be true to tNjie, she diould ba\e been

a fierv. impulsive, aflectionate girl, tfow-

e\-er, still as iiuiet, simiile and unassuming

melita was a charming companion and

frieiKl to the many admirers who sur-

rounded her. (iradually her satellites real-

ized that their hopes were fruitless and

lin.alh- oiilv one remained in the guise of

a suitor. Carnielita liked him—}es. Lo\eil

him? She hailn't thought seriously of that

until he asked her. Hut now that he had

asked the question and de-eiwed an answer,

she decided to think .-ibout it.

In the e;irl\ fall when the leaves are turn-

ing color but ,are still enveloping the skele-

ton tree form, the woods is a ha\eii of

beaut}, peace and (|uiet. ,\lwa}s in search

of beaut\- and just ;it pre-ent in search of

i|uiet, the woods w.as the place wdiere Car-

nielita betook her-elf to decide the question.

".Ml iii\' life 1 ha\e longed for a career.

.\ow 1 ha\e one ami one that exceeds my
wiklest expectations. Strange how this

gooil fortune befel! nie !" So she mused

on, thinking of the comforts and pleasures

she now eujoxed, tracing the struggles that

had brought her thus far. Ray could give

her just as much comfort, more, indeed,

lUit would it pay, wduld she be happy if

she decided that her career was not the most

important thing in her life?" Carnielita did

not fool herself: now that the moment had

come she knew that she did care more for

Ray than for anyone else she knew. The

([uestion was, did she care more for her

career or for her Rav?^ Tn this qniet. restful

place she deci.le.l after much <leliberation

and started homeward.

FIcr car would be waiting mi the main

road from which she had wandered to be

aloiH' with her thoughts. Still thinking (or

was it dreaming?) she did not see or hear

the car fast bearing down upon her—the

driver had lo-t control— until it was too late.

.\lanv days in the lioq)ital, many days

during which -he suffered exquisite torture,

follow td. .\s soon as she regained con-

sciousness .after that awful accident Car-

melit.a sent her answer to Ray. "Xol"

Specialists from many places gave their

opinions about the case. The pulilic was

grief-stricken. Ray was completely broken

up by the accident and by her refusal. He
haunteil the hospital day and night, waiting
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and lH)p(

get well

:

W'liuld their Carniclita ne\vi

Was >Iu' never to dance fnr then

again? l-'inally after a series of cunsnlta-

tions the verdict was given out.

Carmelita had seriously injured her spine

Her dancing days were o\er I She wnuli

be belter after awhile liut ne\er aL;ain wnuli

the name "Carmelita" flicker cm the eleclrit

signs all through the cilw

When the doctor-, tnld ( 'armelita this

thev were surprised that she tonk it si

so calm and philosophii

rapidly, for when her

.dy shoul



Prosaic Inability

By Mariox E. Kaxf.

I am alarmed ; I am dismayed
;

I grow morose; all is delayed.

Oh, cruel fate! A sad winrl blows, ,,-

"

I canuiit write a vmeni in ]n-ii-e.

M\ heart heat> fast: my pule d.ies, Um;

I'.ut what I've dnne each other time

—

And that is, write a jxiem in rhyme.

It matters nut hnw 1 he.L^in,

Ihiw 'tern m\ frown, Imw hroad iii\' trrin,

1 know not wh\,—there's no one knows,

I caimot write a poem in i)rose.

The rhxnies, the\- come into m\ he:id.

I'.ut then the\ rh\me within the line

So I denv that they are mine.

It can't St' "" lil^e this. I say.

I'll end it in some tragic way.

The lines rhvme of their owti accord;

Then tjive me poison or a sword.

All words that rlun:e, I count as foes,

1 cannot write a poem in prose.

—"The fester,^

lis
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Sec. Mary Barnjii, Tr

Normal College Athletic Association

N stands for Xorn

C tor our coaches, can never

A for our ;tes in gym, courts and pool.

Tltis has been a record year in menil)ership

in tlie Normal College Athletic Association, for

there have been one thousand members. This
large number not onl}' belong to the X. C.

A. A. but are real. live, active members. In

order to interest so many there must be a great

variety of sports. With our increase in mem-
bership this year we added many new activities.

The fall season opened with hockey as a

major sport. For the first time Normal had an

ICnglish Hockey Coach, Miss Imrie, from Scot-

land, to add zest to the season. Captainliall

and volleyball followed as minor sports. In

•cilleyball the record was reached, seven hun-

dred gM-ls TS active m^ribers of teams. (!)ur

last sport ^\as baseball, played indoors and

ii..'.(liiors, surpassing volleyball for record of

teams. In between times we plaj'ed off two
tennis tournaments, one in the fall, the other
in the spring, and an ice-skating meet in mid-
winter, with swimming and hiking as all-

around year sports. Folk dancing and golf

have been added this year to make the pro-

gram com]ilete, with a golf tournament this

And now we've Init a word or two

To sladly thank and give her due.

To one who ivisely led us through-

Miss lUissell.

\\ i V.I to guide us tlirongh

A. A. knew nought of f(.

.•s to keep forever near

—
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All-Star Hockeym



Captain Basketball

Although captain liaskcthall \va> a

new sport to the majdrity of .skirls the}'

entered into the spirit nf the j^ame with
their usual \ini and pep. Tiie Seniors
practiced after school and the Juniors
during their gym periods. After four

weeks of practice the tournament opened
with twenty-nine sections represented.
There were thirteen girls on each team,
making in all a total of three hundred
seventy-seven girls taking part in the

tournament.
After the third eliniinatinn onlv Lower

Juniors were left t.i ]>lay oft the tourna-
ment. There was Sduu gnod. strong
C(inipetitii.in i_in thi> la^t round, leaving

10,1 to decide the cham-
isn.]i

The tinal gatiie was indeed a hot one,

the score see-sawing from one side to-

another, so evenly matched were the two
teams. The game ended with Section 103

the victors, but due to a dispute over tim-

ing the game was replayed a few days

later. This one, just like the former, was
a tight game, but again Section 103

pro\ed victorious with a score of 15-14.

( lur Coaches Miss Swawite and Aliss

Marshall deserve a great deal of credit

for helping us in making captainball the

great success that it was.



"T^^^/

Volleyball

The volleyliall season of 1924 was

carried to a successful close, not only

liecause of the hundreds of enthusiastic

Xornialites who participated in the t\\-<

tournaments but also liecause of tlic a -

five support the school gave them.

As had been the generally accepted cus-

tom of the N. C. A. A. the tournament

was scheduled makina: provisions for a

team represcntiim cacli ^cctinn. Then
all honor and ,i;l..rv I., the cu^l. in, hut

custom changed I lu<v lnhnM in tlir ili--

tance loomed a new ii'!it>. wliciciix a

second or "B" team \\.i~ i .rnh,! iHr

some sections. The interest i.f the en-

thusiastic spectators was divided be-

tween the "A" and "B" tiiurnaments ^^^'

consisting of 56 teams or a1>out 700 girls.

When the final .game of the "A" tournament
was played between 122 and 207, crowds turned
out to see the contest between two such eveni>

matched teams. Section 207 was the victor. Sec-
tion 206 carried off tlic laurels among the "B"
teams.

An All-star Te

kept the

favor ofendeil with a score of 22-1

the boys.

The .'Ml-star Team then met Parker
High School. Tlie .game started with
great pep on both sides, but it looked
as thougli it was a lucky da\' for those
whirlwind youngsters. They played very
fa.st and with .great skill. \\'e con-
gratulate Parker and wish them the

greatest success in the balance of their

games.
Section 207, "Champs," played the

.\lumni a fast and interesting game and
carried away the honors. Congratula-

In addition to the splendid work of our teams,
we must not forget that one of the largest factors

in our victories has been the great work of our
manager. Marion Kane. She deserves merit and
l>raise for her capable ability in managing the
two tournaments of fifty-si.\- teams.
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All-Star Basebal

WM
Baseball

Baseball, the urcatest ami
most familiar spnrt of all

lias arrived at last and e\-

ery team is waiting full ot

vim and vigor for its chancc

to play. Baseliall is enjoved
by all, not onK b\ tlie sjirK

who play liut 1)\ tli st win

back up their U iniv wlitn

playing.

Baseball has surpassed all

other sports m the number
of teams taking part Then,
are thirty-six teams this

\ear playing in the hrst team
tournament and twentj-two
in the second team league,

making fifty-nine teams in

all. The girls are showing
skill and interest

_
in the

game, each team aiming fn

At the date of writing the

203 208 210, 122 and 125,

seem to be most likely can-

<Iidates for victory in the

first team tournament, while

no one will venture to guess

the lesult of the second
team tcjurnament. Not cv-

cr\ team can win, but all

will ha\e the thrill of com-
pt title m and the joy of team
pli\

Muih credit is due to the

niina-,trs of the sport for

th( ir capable arrangement
ot schedules and other im-

portant details; to the um-
pires. Miss Bussell, Miss
Marshall, Miss Swawite.
Miss Wood, Mr. Hinkle,

Betty Haberstein and Edith
fiftv-nine captains for their

nd capable management of tear
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Life Saving Corps

Swimming
Swimming has become one of the

must important activities at Normal.
There has been more interest shown
for swimming this year than ever be-

fore. Sixty girls tried to come into

the after-schocl beginners' swimming
class. That shows the pep and interest

the girls of Normal have for swim-
ming. There have been tw'o advanced
and two beginners' swimming meets,

and at Ijoth the lialcony was packed
with cheering onlookers. The ad-
vanced swimming cla.ss was taught
Life Saving and through Miss Bussell's

efforts quite a number of the girls

have passed the test.

The first inter-section meet was held
in November in which Section 31 took
first place. The events were : Plunge,
diving, relays, and life-saving relay.

In the plunge V. Schnaki, Scctiim M.
was first; M. Rosenberg. Sectinn 201.

second; M, Thiele, Section 208. third.

In the diving E. O'Ccnnell of 206 wi
\". Sclmaki of 31, second ; and L. Thoma

tliird. Section 4A came out first in

tlie section relays. Section 44 was sec-
ond; and Section 31 was third. In the
life-saving relay Section 4C won. Sec-
tion 4.\ was second and Section 210
was third.

In March an individual swimming
meet was held. Edna O'Connell came
out first ; R. Corrigan, second, and M.
Caird, third. Edna O'Connell was
first in diving, breast stroke and free
style; while R. Corrigan liroke the
Normal Record in the plunge with a
distance of 52 feet.

Life-saving is becoming more popu-
lar each year and our corps is increas-
iiii; in size. In the life-saving class all

tile breaks and carries, surface diving
and distance swimming arc taught.

In the beginners' swimming meet,

bold in January, L. Pvle of Section

II. took first place and E. Mackh of the

cctiiin placed second.

M. Rosenberg
L. Perman
E. Carroll

G. McCaulley
M. Thiele
K. Norton

Members This Ye

\. Hitreed
M. Hoffman
G. Axelson
M. Caird
D. O'Brien
D. Blaine

F. Munn
1. Fitzgeralc

E. Nelson



All-Star Tennis Team

Tennis

Tliis has been a banner joar for ttn-

nis. Tlie schedule was arranged with

greater promptness and efficiency tlian

before and a much larger number uf

students have participated. Then, tun,

we ha\e advanced a step farther. This

is the first time we have arran.ned a

j;anie witli an outside schoob for tliis

spring we played W'heaton College.

Much of the success of our doubles

lournanicnt this spring may be attrib-

uted to Marion Tegtmeyer as luanager.

^^'c are fortunate in having a girl with

such skill in playing and in managing

tournaments. She has merited second

jilace in the Junior Girl's Ranking List

Chicago Tennis Association.

ur racket, nc

'orget Ijotb



Folk Dancing

"Coinc and trip it as you go

on the lisht fantastic toe."

Those who have accepted this

invitation dance every Thurs-

day in room 303 under the in-

struction of Miss Bussell and

the inspiration of Mr. Fair-

banl<'s piano. They have enter-

tained us on several important

Skating

The skating nieet at Hamil-

ton Park, January 17, closed

our first semester sports. -A

clear pond, clear weather and

the thermometer near zero all

helped to bring our skaters out

ready for the bi.s3: race. Let us

introduce Genevieve Fuchs a-

winner of the single race and

the Lower Juniors in the rela>

contests.

Hiki

Hiking is the general favcritc

tlie year around. With light

hearts, heavy lunches and a few

"ukes" these fearless hikers

lure under the leadership of

Dorothy (J'Brien. They were

never disappointed, fur it's al-

ways a real health adventure

found at the end of the trail

Tliese hikers are alwa\s repaid

with rosy cheecks by the wind

in fall and the sun in spring,

(iood luck and health to our



The Wearers of Our Pins and Emblems

H. Briiuil

j. Fieldhnu^e
B. Haberstein
D. Johnstone
M. Jordan

E. Carroll

M. Graver
M. Grogan
A. Hessner
C. Hughes
P. Hughes
-M. Tacol)son

K. Assens
.M. Barron
A^ Bjorga
11. Blattherg
H. Brevfogle
M. Buckley
M. Caird
M. Corbett
M. Cullen

I. Cunnard
R. Dohrman
A. Donovan
M. Driscoll

A. Fink
j\I. Goss

1000 PUINTS
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EiLEEX I.oxEUGAX, President \\'iLMA (_>rT, \'ice- President

The Student Self-Government Association

•M.

sla\e.

inisell l-^ n

Dnrinq- the last semester the Lhicasc

Xurnial Ctiliege adopted the system (if

Student ( iii\ernmcnt. which has l)een

trie<l and successfully carried out in so

many schools.

Idle Normal College has set up a Stu-

dent Self-( Government Association in an

eff(jrt to build and develop a method of

government, through which every mem-
ber of the College can co-operate in the

governing powers and reap every possible

benefit, as well.

T'^verv member of the College is a mem-

ber of the "Student Self-Covernment As-

sociation." -Ml the members are united

for common interests. For this reason,

it is hoped that Self-Government will be

a means of promoting co-operation, loy-

altv and efficiency among the Students.

Under the Self-( iovernment i)lan there

is. as formerly, a Council. The Council

is comjxised of the Secti<in Chairmen, the

Proidents of the Classes and two faculty

members, acting as advisor-. Through

the section chairmen, anv student can

place her needs or desires before the

Council, which in turn will endeaxor to

set them before the entire association for

consideration. The Council has power

to act in all matters provided for in the

constitution or in either matters which

shall be brought to its attention.

Among some of the activities of the

College provided for by the Council are

the establishing and maintenance of So-

cial Hour, a Book I'^xchange and a Chari-

ties Committee.

Aileen Lavin, the St)cial Hour Chair-

man for this semester, has provided very

well for the Social Life of the School.

The Student Self-Covernment Associa-

tion has. in its hands, the jxiwer to do a

great many things which will benefit each

individual'an.l the school as a whole. As

the Cciustitution now stands it is merely

a foundation on which to build a strong,

efficient goxernment.

The Ofticers of i

President, I'ileen T.

dent, W ilma ( »tt ;

.\gnes P.radley.

.\ssociation are

uan; Nice-Pre-i
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Senior Dramatic Club

In October, 1905, a very exclusive cluli

was organized, admitting—liy tr}-out

—

Upper and Lower Seniors. This clul).

the S. D. C, has since become very well-

known throughout the college.

Each semester the try-out is held, gi\-

ing all Seniors the opportunity- (if reading
some selection before the judges, wlm are

members of the Faculty.

The ones admitted, then, lind a great

deal of pleasure preparing a stunt fnr

the entire college. This stunt is given
after solemn initiation. No student, dur-

ing her period at Normal, should gradu-

ate without seeing one of these ]ier-

ft.rmances. Initiation is a sensatiim

which a memlier never forgets.

Two plays, under the kind and won-
derful direction of \'irginia ^\'. Freeman,
are given each year. These, in the past,

ha\e been successful and enjoyable.

TO MISS Fi>:i-:KMAX

We. the niendiers ..f the S. I). C. wish

to express our .-ippreci.-ition for the help

making our p md work suc-

We also wish to thank Mr. liinkle for

his interest and co-operation. Mr. Thoren
for his services in printing tickets and
programs. Mr. Sliepherd for the many
favors granted u>. and InoIumI l-"rench of

Parker High School, an ,Hrector for ,,ur

X()\'I•:Mlu•:i^MARc•ii ( jI'FICI'.rs

President Rulli Moonev
N'ice-lVesident Mice McCue
Secretary Loretta LaPrcs
Alt. Secretary Colleta Hogan
Treasurer Rutli Boysen

PRi':si':.\'i' ( )i"i-i(,i-:RS

President \ileen Lavin
Nice-President liileen Ryan
Secretary I'lorence Richardson
Treasurer Mice McCue
Alt. Secretary lleU-n Pradlev
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"The Boomerang'

On Friday, January. IX, 1'>J4, the

Senior Dramatic I'luli (if the Chicago

Xornial College gave it> fifty -fifth semi-

annual iilay
—"The I'.oonieraiig." hy W in-

chell .Smith and \ictor Mapes.

neil_\- m three acts, was

1 young phy>ician justa "take oft" on

oliening his office. With the aid of a \ ery

interesting stenogr;i]iher who pla_\ed the

Itart of a nurse, friend and helper to the

doctor, he hecanie \er}- great, with an

ahund.-int ]iractice. The characters all

played llicir parts \ cry successfully.

THE CAST

)r. (lerald Sumner. .. .\l;irv lielle llogaii

Unld W,,od].ridge Katherine Ray
'reston DeWitt Alarie ( )'Keefe

'hnile Lena Miller

lartley
(

.Mr. Stone *

jinia XeKa Alice Kynard

( Irace Tyler ( dadys Runden

Marion Sumner .Mice Keeley

;ertrude Ludlow Lillian ( iraske

Mrs. Lrei-hton Woodl. ridge .

\nnette DeLamar

len .^mi
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"Dulcy"
By (ieorge S. Kaufin:in and Marc Cdiinelly

When: May 23, 1924. Attorney Patterson, Florence Richard-
W'liere: Chicago Normal College son. came in just in time to get Ynn

Auditorium. Dyck as most attorneys appear at the
^\'ho could be a more charming wrong time.

"Dulcy" than Bernice Mahoney? 1 It wouldn't be Dulcy"s home if there
don't Iselieve anyone could compare' wasn't the able-bddied llenrw pia\ed b\-

Marion Ohlenroth, as Gordon Smith, is a .\strid ."^andstr. Jin. uho ;il\\a\ - ilid her
wonderful husband for Dulcy. dut\'. The cast sa\s it nwcs the success
Mr. and Mrs. Forbes, played by b'sthcr of the play td MIns I'"reeman's untiring

Grove and Gertrude Erickson, certainly efforts.

make a good mother and father for "An-
gela," played by Anna Young. She is a CAST
regular "1924 flapper." who is quite fickle

and in love with everyone. Anna has Dulcinea ISernice Mahoney
"dem" eves which make her a real .\n- (iiir<lon Sniitii. her Juislianil

.gela. ' Marion ( )li]enrolh

After seeing the play, one might w,.n- William Parker, her brother
dcr if W'ilma (Jtt is as good Icjoking a

\\ ilma ( 'tt

girl as she is as "Bill." But. we assure ,^- RogeV Forlie.s. ........ .Ksther C.rove
y(,u. she's even better. \|,.^ Forbes Gertrude j-.rickson

Lecilia Welker. as Schylcr \ an Dyck, An<>ela Forbes \nna A'oun"
represented well the \'an Dvck millions. c i~" i \- T^ i i- w n
A regular advertising engineer w.as Ag- ^^y'niyler \ an Dyck.

. ..... echa W elker

nes Nestor, who could give her "line" as '
""i Sterrett, advertiMug engineer

most advertising engineers do. Marion Agnes .\estor

Keane sliould go into the "Movies;" she \incent l.eacli, Scen.arist . Marion Keane
displ.aved her wonderful talent as a lU.air I'alterson .... Florence I-tich.-irdson

Scenarist! lienrv \slrid Sand^trom



Thnn.as \ at P. \.jncs BraJIcv, Sec.-Tr.

Fellowship Club

The Normal Fellowship Clu1) is the

outgrowth of an inspiring desire to ha\e

a definite organization to promote a spirit

of good fellowship throughout the col-

lege. It had its beginning in Xo\'eml)er.

1922. The Club began "with a diarter

inemliership of twenty and nnw nuniliers

about three hundred.

The wnrk ,.f the Club i. .lividrd 1)e-

tween tw.. committees, the s<icial and the

scr\ice committee. The ser\-ice commit-

tee took care of the Christmas baskets:

the ])lanning and the carrying out of this

linlida}- iirngram br< ught nuich cheer tn

M.me Chicago families. The Felliiwshin

Clulj provided the carol singing at Christ-

mas time and brought to the school a real

Christmas spirit. The social committee

has secured such go(]d speakers for the

dull, as Judge Mar_\- Bartelme, fcjreign

students of ><icial ser\ice, and some of

the members (if our own faculty. Last

year the cluli co-operated with other stu-

dent l)oilies in the city to pmmi.te a spirit

lif good fellowship among \arious mem-
bers of the city's professional schools.

Many of the girls will long rememl^er the

quiet afternoons of pleasant comjianion-

.-hip with <ine another while dciing service

work in the form of sewing.

yi^ili
Harriet Smith,

Fellowship Club
•mer, Vite-Pres. Mil,lrc,l
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The Normalite

Sheffield Florence K. H:,

In 1922 one tliin sheet known as "The Xor-
nial Project"' was inserted in the weekly issue

of the Parker High School paper. That was
the heginning of our present college weekly.
Harriet Smith, the first editor, was soon fol-

lowed Ijy Mary .\nn Svolioda, who success-
fully carried it througli the spring semester of

1923, althougli many times its success hung in

a lialance.

Last Septem1)er, Mary .\nn launched tlu

paper as a college weekly and called it "Tlie

Normalite." Misgivings as to its financial suc-

cess were voiced hy seniors and faculty. Piut

the hearty co-operation of the incoming da -

assured the success of the paper.

The editors-in-chief were changed every ten

weeks. Each editor hrought some progressive

step. Advanced subscriptions proved success-

ful under .\udrey Burdt. "Make the pap -r a

college organization," which called for one hun-
dred per cent subscription from the student
body as well as their interest and contribi"in!i

was introduced with' Elizabeth Sheffield.

Florence Hammnck"s aim was to ma'-c the

paper liiggcr and better. -\ taste of this was

The commencement issue was a welcomed
innovation. Harriet Smith edited the issue in

January, 1924, and Mary .\nn Svoboda. the
one in June, 1924. In March, the Manual
Training groups put out an issue with William
Dempsey as editor-in-chief. The Household
Arts proved their ability to edit as well as

cook with an issue in Mav with Helen Rvan
as chief.

Careful management of the tinances liy the

business managers. Leonard Teusclier and
(^eor.ge Johnson, did much to bring success.

As the paper became more 'successful better

organization of the staff was undertaken and
it became possible to select the material as
well as consider the symmetrical arrangement
of the paper, a few pictures, variety, artistic

points and numerous other improvements to

iielp the college jKipcr reach the higliest st.and-

ard.

the staff

Car! Aimer



Ukulele Club

OFFICERS
President l)(ii(ithy ( )'Brien

Vice-President Rnth Scott

Secretary-Treasurer ..(iertrude I'.rickson

i>t

Inst semester a .\(jrnial enthiisi

answers to the name cif Dordth-

< )'Brien organized the s< Ukuleh

Clul). The purpose of this clul) is to teacl

tile tjirls to |)lay \-arious stint^s wliich are

paniment. La>t semester there were sev-

ent}'-fne meml)ers; tliis year there are

sixtx-five members.

W >nd tl lUr l)et\veen t^ ui.l

various soni^s. ( )ui

lias priixcd to I>e a very capalile and effi-

cient director. She has tau.^ht us several

of the latest hits, such as "Dream
Daddy," "Dreamy Melody," "It Aint

(liiima Rain Xo More" (Do you all re-

memher that volleyball game?), and

"Sdiig cl Ldve." No doubt these strains

will be heard i.n the beach ,.1 Lake Mich-

igan many times this summer. We lia\e

played at several volleyball games and

it is probable that we will play at an

assembly soon—miracles do ha])])en once

in a while, (hm't y(iu kiidw?

We \\i--h t(i encourage many mure girls

Id jdin dur ranks next fall. .\re ydu

whh u>'

—Gertrude I'.rickson.
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APPRECIATION TO EMBLEM STAFF
\\Y' extcinl (lur >inc(_Te thanks to those who co-opcni

make tliis I'.M lU .I'.M such a complete success. Mr. Ah

appreciation for his IJnd assistance: and to Maurice ( llea-

admiration I'or his ^eiiem-ity and executive aliihty.

so untiringly to

special word of

incere praise and

Executive Staff

Faculty Ad\ iser Elmer A. Morrow
Editor-in-Chief Dorothy J. O'Brien

Bu,sines,s Manager Maurice P. Gleason

Assistant Business Manager Leonard Teuscher

Upper Senior Representative Agnes Falahey

Snapshot Editor Katherine Thiele

Photograph Ivlitor Charlotte Last

L'pper Junior Representative \gnes Reilly*

Substitute L'pper junior Representative Catherine FitzGibbons

Humor Edit' ir Cecilia Sullivan

Lower Junior Representative Mildred Caird

Personals I'.dit.ir Mice H. McCue
Publicity Manager Dorothy Bausch

Circulation Manager Muriel Ferguson

Advertising Manager William Dempsey

Lower Senior Re]>reK'ntati\e Sara Rodgers

Literary Editor Janice Fink

Art Editor Mar\- Constable

'Not in i)icture.

Assdcij

Carl .\lmer \il\ertising Com.

Helen ( iarcelon \dvertisinL' loni.

( '.corge Balling \d\erlising Com.

Marion \'an Wagner \rt Committee

Eilhh Carter \rt Committee

Plorence Richardson. . I'crsduals Committee

lUhel AfcCalTrcx Circulation Com.

Ahce MacKinnon Circulation Com.
X'eronica McCami Circulation Com.

Marion Kelly Literary Com.

Marion ( )hlenroth Personals Com.

Mary Philbrick Personals Com.

Zena Walborn Personals Com.

Georgia Livin.gston I'ersonals Com.

Mary Plunkett Literary Com.

Helen Donnrlan I'ersonals Com.

( iladvs \'e-.terg.ird \rt Committee

Emilv Roherls Personals Com.

.• Statt

h'rances 1 lolst I'ersonals Com.

Ilanore (
)'( onnell Personals Com.

Alice (jninn Personals Com.

Mildrcil Rccs Personals Com.

Catherine .McManamon Personals Com.
hAelyn L'ullinan Personals Com.

Helen Riordaii Personals Com.

EJIen Magee Personals Com.

I".<litli Ratlijeii I'liotograph Com.

1 leleii McCartin Photograph Com.

Betty Haberstein Photograph Com.
Mary Dri.scoll Photograph Com.
Marion Walsh Personals Com.

Dorothy KirscholT Publicity Com.

Alice Ryiiard Publicity Com.

Jullianne Hayes Publicity Com.

Kate Humphrey Publicity Com.

(!ene\ieve Howard Pul)licit\ Com.

We al

pictures an

Alice Maher
Angela Nanc

not in the cut

illowing ineinl the statT, whose

Snapshot Com.
. . Humor Com.
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why section 48 has the
bk; head

Mr. Hinkle
—

"1 know how annoying it

must bf, AIis> \'an Wagner, to keep look-

ing at nie. but just multiply that liy twenty-

one and see what I ha\e to face."

She
—

'T don't like promiscuous kis^mg.

He—"I don't like a crowd around. m\

self."

He—"Je t adore.

She—"Shut it yourself. You came in

last." —[uggler.

"What's the difference between an ele-

phant and a wheelbarrow, Alike?"

Mike thought and thought and finally re-

plied, "To tell the truth, I couldn't state any

real difference."

"You'd be a terrible one to send for a

wheelbarrow."

Zoology teacher
—"Which is more de-

>tructi\c, worms or squirrels?"

Puiiil
—

"I really don't know. 1 ne\er

•Have vou read 'Einis'?"

'Xo, what is it?"

'It's the last word in book>.

Belle
—

"Shall we tango?"

Hcippe
—

"It's all the same to me.'

Belle—"Yes, 1 noticed that."

She—"What time did you get home.-'

He—"-\ quarter of twehe."

She—"\'our mother told me it v

three."

He—"Well, isn't three a quarter

twelve?"

The geography class was in session and

the teacher pointed a finger to the map on

the class room wall.

"Here on the one hand, we have the

far-stretching country of Russia. Willie."

she asked, looking over her pu])ils and set-

tling on one small l)oy at the end of the

class, "what do you see on the other hand?"

Willie, hopeless with fright, hesitated a

nmnient and then answered, "Warts."

Country school teacher (on a country

school teacher's salary)
—

"If each child will

bring an egg to school tomorrow. I will

show you how Columbus made one stand

on end, and if you cannot get an egg, why
just bring a piece of ham."

AKJTHER'S EITTLE MAX
Eittle Jimniie, aged two years and three

months, climbed on a chair and after a

breathless moment of lialancing just es-

caped a fall.

Seeing this, his mother reproached him

tenderly, "Aha I Jimmie, aha I" she said,

"Who just had a scare?"

"Mamma did," replied Jimmie coldly.

—L'Echo de Paris.

Small nephew—"Tell us about the time

\<m were frozen to death at the Xorth

Pole. Uncle Jack."

Small niece
—

"Xo, Uncle Jack, please

tell us al)out the time you were killed by

wil.l Indians."

Practice student
—

"Johnny, \vhat is syn

pathy ?"

Tohnny
—

"Feeling for somebody," .

Practice student
—

"Give an example."

lohnnv—"Plaving Blind Man's Blufif."

In almost any classroom
—

'AN'liy were

vou so late this morning. Miss Smith?"

Miss Smith—"The bell rang before I

got here."

The shades of night were falling fast,

When from this earth a Junior past;

And ere they laid him in the ground,

Thev o]iencd up his head and found

. . . Excelsior.

Miss Cabell—"Tomorrow we will take

e life of Benjamin Eranklin. Pleas?

Posted in a woman's college bv the in-

structor in anatomy—".\nyone desiring to

look at \'enus, please see me."

Ford would make a good president be-

cause the country needs a good shaking up.
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Embkm ofSatisfaction

BLOOM AUTO SALES
7715-17 S. Halsted Street

CHICAGO, ILL.

j()Ki-:s

Professor (to tar<ly student )

—"What

are you late for?"

Student (sleepily)
—

"llr-class, I sup-

pose."

X( )T1CK ( )X Till': HfLLirnX B( )-\RD

If the girl wlm fdund my iisychology

notes will return them tn I.dckcr 45'') be-

fore exams, nn (|Uestiiins will go unan-

swered.

(Jur idea ot a ventrno(|uist is one who

can answer two consecutive name- at roll

call and get away with it.

Air. Core— 'A child with

Student (taking nnies rapiilh

dn vou snell I. O.?"

Professor (lecturing on frog)
—

"I must

beg you to give me your undivided atten-

tion. It is absolutely impossiljle to form a

true concept of this amphibia unless yoti

keep \our eyes fi.xed on me."

Professor—••\\hy should we rearl all the

best of recent literature?"

Student
—"So we can ai)prt'ciate the

])arodies."

Student (asking (|ue>tinns)—"Will you

]ilease explain that again? I kiKiw I'm \er\-

dumb."

Mr. llinkle—"I w.mldn't argue with vnu.

I wiiuldn't argue with \iiu."

Mr. (ieyer—".\s .\ngell says
"

Thoughtful student
—

"Is that the >anic

angel that wrote the psychology?"

Mr. Hinkle
—

".\t the present tunc wi

have two jironouns, 'she' and 'he.' In ;

few vears I suppose we'll onl\- have 'she

and 'it.'
"

."Mie— iieiio, b-Ki<, How arc you.'

lie—"W,,nderful, thanks."

She
—

"Well, I am glad someone thinks
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l^his \'iilunie of

THE EMBLEM
was ])rinted liy

James Garner Printing Company

102 North \\'ells Street

TeU-plvine Main 322S

@
Our Cdno-ratnlatiiins and
l)est wishes arc extended
t(i the graduates ,if 1924.

}ila\- real success l)e vours.

W. G. WATKINS & CO.

WHOLESALE MARKET

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS SUPPLIED

Phone Hyde Park 1091 1324 East 63rd Street

ANDERSON & JENSEN

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING AND SHOES

5902-5910 South Halsted St. Phone Wentworth 0811



Programs Dance

Stat.onery p,og„,

FRATERNITY

and

SORORITY JEWELRY

SPIES BROS.
MAKERS OF

CHICAGO NORMAL COLLEGE
JEWELRY

Monroe Chicago

& Goddard BIdg.

Wabash 6th Floor

F. R. BARTSCH

STANDARD SERVICE

with

STANDARD SUPPLIES

Grown up .

with the Since
School 1 894



A Practical Aid for Every Beginning Teacher

The AMERICAN EDUCATOR and Its Ten Year Loose Leaf Service

THE AMERICAN EDUCATOR must not be confused v.-.th an ordinary encvcl
more than that for—

It places in your hands A VAST QUANTITY OF PROFESSIONAL MATERIAL ar

IT SYSTEMATIZES AND ORGANIZES practically all subjects from kindergat
thereby TAKING THE DRUDGERY OUT OF YOUR TEACHING.

It affords CONCRETE THOUGHT so that you can carry into effect up-to-date

kept up-to-dat

PROJECT METHOD of TEACHING,
enhance CO-OPERATIVE INVESTIGATION.
1 a LOOSE LEAF SERVICE.

RALPH DURHAM COMPANY, 104 S. Michigan Ave., Chicago,

AN APPRECIATION:

The Kindergarten Department of the Chicago Normal College desires

to testify to the genuine worth of The Foundation Library and heartily recom-
mends its use in both the class room and home.

The three volumes, published by The Foundation Desk Company, 86
E. Randolph Street, Chicago, are substantially bound and attractively illus-

trated in color and are edited by such kindergarten and child training spe-

cialists as Patty Smith Hill. .Mrs. M. S. Leonard, Julia Wade Abbott, Caroline

Barbour, May Hill and a number of others who are faculty members of our
foremost colleges.

The material covers all phases of the child's moral, physical and intel-

lectual needs through the various stages of its development and also con-
tains an inexhaustable supply of constructive play suggestions, character build-

ing stories and poems which are co-related with a series of posters, patterns

and cut-outs.

This practical aid to teachers and mothers is available on convenient
terms and worthy of your investigation.

Signed:

OLIVE RUSSELL.

LOUISE FARWELL.



DePAUL UNIVERSITY
Co-Educat.onal

Main Buildings, Gymnasium and Campus, WEBSTER AND SHEFFIELD AVENUES

College of Law
(Illinois College of Law)

Twenty-Eighth Year Opens September 15, 1924

A Thorough Legal Education

Co-£ducation£d Day and Evening Classes
Strons faculty. Unusual equipment. University privileses Convenient location. Good tran

irtation. Free instruction in Public Speaking and Debating.

Day Division:

Evenina Divis



THE PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK
FOR THIS ISSUE OF THE

CHICAGO NORMAL
COLLEGE
EMBLEM

By

© © ©

DAGUERRE STUDIO
PHOTOGRAPHERS

McCIurg BIdg. 218 So. Wabash Ave.

CHICAGO

Telephone Wabash 0527 for appointments
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We appreciate the

liberal patronage of

CHICAGO NORMAL
COLLEGE
STUDENTS

@ Q @

DAGUERRE STUDIO
PHOTOGRAPHERS

McClurg Bldg 2 I 8 So. Wabash Ave.

CHICAGO

Telephone Wabash 0527 for appointments



Heyer Quality Ideal Duplicator

Made in a slate form with heavy, substantia

Posti
Note
Letti

Heyer Quality Hektograph

,shed from the surface of the Hektog
n aeain ready for use.

CHICAGO HEKTOGRAPH PRICES

ori a typewr

typewriter i

y paper, can

an be reprodu m fifty

, When
Dupli-

Slze, 10x15 5.00
Size, 12x18 6.50

Special Sizes to Order
bottle of Purple Ink and Sponge furnished with
• new Hektograph.
len Hektographs are worn out they can be refilled

refilling.. "^Wh.
at half price.

er by Number
l_Nofe Size,
2 Letter Siz



Milk Makes School Children Brighter

@ © S!

We have accepted a portion of the responsibiUty

for preserving the health of the children of this city.

To meet this responsibility we are constantly

expending every effort to produce the purest, most

nutritious milk possible.

Perfect pasteurization and extreme care in handling

makes our milk the best for your family.

© ® ©

Murphy-Ward Dairy Co.
2009- 1 I - 1 3- 1 5- 1 7 CALUMET AVENUE

Telephone Calumet 0017



Jersey Ice Cream
Served in Chicago Normal

College Lunch Room for years

n
WE are proud of the fact that

Jersey Ice Cream has been served

in the Lunch Room of the

Chicago Normal College as well

as most of the other school

Lunch Rooms on the South Side

for the past several years.

We extend a cordial invitation

to pupils and faculty, to visit our

new plant.

Jersey Ice Cream Co.

4237-51 So. State Street

Phones Boulevard 0804-0805



WHERE FOR VACATION?
m

-*--^.

TAKE IT THE GOODRICH WAY
To Mackinac Island

Via Green Bay ports. 3' , days S. S. Carolina.
Meals and Berth included. Round Trip $32.00.
Tuesdays, 1 P. M.

COMPLETE REST
GREEN BAY CRUISE

Via Sturgeon Bay and Marinette. 21, days S. S.

.Arizona. Meals and Berth included. 'Round Trip
$22.50. Fridays 3 P. M.

D.AY EXCURSIONS .AND OVER NIGHT TRIPS

Goodrich Transit Company
City Office— 104 South Clark Street

Docks—South End Michigan Ave. Bridge
CHICAGO, ILL.

Correct weight is essential to the Health and Pi

child and of the teacher. Continental Health Scales are

=c—=—^v everywhere to check

^"—a|jk>^ the proper develop-

ment of the children.

1 a fact that mal-

nutrition and tardy

mental development

bear a close rela-

tion to each other.

Weight is the best

single index of gen-

eral health.

Teachers desiring

to increase, decrease,

or maintain their
weight will find the

Health-O-Meter in

their home an

uable guide.

ogress

being

of the

used in

School

schools

CONTINENTAL SCALE WORKS
2124-2126 W. 21st Place

CHICAGO
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